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~nlphur.

which i:-; ohtain0cl ehietiy fron1 Sieily. is u:-;0d
in the Innnufal'tnre of powder: it i~ al:-;o n~ecl. Yer.Y largely.
in the Inanufacture of paper fron1 "Toocl pulp and in othPr
Inechanieal art:-;. On the under:-;tanding that it tnay.
hecau~e of the fonncr u:-:e. bt"\ treated a:-; contraband. the
Sicilian n1crchant~. in the ca:-;e of \Yar hPtw·een the GnitPd
States and another po"Tri·, cea;r to :-;end it to the UnitPd
State~ ports. hut ~hip it hy Italian yp:-;:-;p]~ to n10r('hant~ in
Que bee. fron1 w hon1 the ~ \n1eriean Inanu faetnrer:-; of po\\Tder a~ ''ell as of othe1 article~. ohtain their :-;upplie~, by
railway.
Should the ye:-;~el in qne~tion be seized~
~OLCTIO.X.

'"The tendency of all recent authorities ·X· * *
to show that contrahancl or not contraband of war 1~ a
que~tion of e\Tidence to be detenninrcl in eaeh ea:-;e h~T reference. not to one particular rule of la ''· but 111any: not
to an~T one fact. howeYer :-;trong that Jnay he. hut to all
the cirennl!;tance:-; conneetPcl \\Tith the good~ in question.
It is not only. or not so n1ueh. "Thether the goods ar•,"\
* ·x- -r.· en.pnblc of being applied to tnilitary or nayal use.
but \Yhether. fron1 all the circtnnstanc0~ connected. ''ith
thetn, tho~c Yery goods are or arc not destined for ~uch
use.'~

1

\Y. e Inust. therefore~ consider (1) th0 nature of the good:-;:

(2) their origin and O\\ncr~hip: (3) their de~tination.
1. ~\(tfure o.f tlw r;oorl8. - . A.ccording to the u~nal clas~if-1cation. clerhTed fron1 Grotius, artielef-, of Inerehanclise arC'
diYided \Vith reference to the quc~tion of contrahand a~
follo"~:

1. Those n1anufacturcd and pri1narily and ordinarily
u~0d

for 1nilitary purposes in tin1e of "·ar.
2. 1-.hose th lt Inay he and arc used for purpose~ of "·nr
or of peaee. aceording- to ei rennl:-;ta nee:-;.
1 ~Io:--eley
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3. rfho~e exclu~iY(lly used for peaceful purposes.
· • ::Jierchandise of the fir~t class, destined to a belligerent
country or places oceupied by the ar1ny or naYy of a belligerent, is ahYays contraband; lllerchanclise of the se~ond
class is contraband only ·when actually destined to the
1nilitary or na ,·al use of a belligerent. 'vhile n1erehandi~e
of the third class is not contraband at all, though liable to
seizure and conde1nnation for yiolation of blockade or
seig·e. ~' 1
'Yit}l respect to sulphur and saltpetre, '"there is much
difficulty in deciding whether tbe~ . . con1e \rithin the definition of an1n1unition, so as to render then1 liable, in the
:first degree~ as to all the consequences of such. * * *
As thing·s clearly of a doubtful or double use~ howeyer
n1uch they 1nay be required for and speciall~. . ndapted for
war, it is~ no doubt, better to consider then1 as of the second class of contraband ~. . here no treaty exist:::;, and to
rendPr then1 liable to confiscation, to require son1e. other
proof~ \Yhicb for such goods need not be yery strong~ of a
·wn.rlike de~tination. ~· 2
In this relation is to be obserYed that the itnportance of
sulphur~ as an ele1nent entering into explosiYes, has lately
dee lined, 'vhilc its use in the arts has heco1ne nlOl'C cxtensi,·e.
In the Instructions to Blockading \r essels and Cruise1·s,
issued by the Xayy Deparbnent during· the \rar \\·ith Spain.
ecrtain arti('les are classed as "ahsolutel5· contra hand,~ and
certain others as ''conditionally contraband." A1uong
the for1ner is ineluded saltpetre. hut sulphur is o1nitted
fro1u both lists~ and apparently intentionally so. Nor is
it i1H·luded · atnong contraband artieles 1 either absolute or
conditional, in t}'e p1esent XaYal \Y' ar Code.
In the royal deeree of ~pain, of .A. pril 23, 1898,_ sulphur
\Yas i11cluded in the list of contraband: hut it appears that
the Spanish (ioyernlnent, upon the request of the Italian
(}oyernn1ent, after,vards announced its suspension fro1n
that categ·ory.
2. Origin and 07.o?u:r8lujJ.-Special consideration has
been shown in tilnes past to the natural produce of a neutral country, shipped hy and belonging to its nation2.ls .
•

1

2

Chase, C. J., in the ease of The Peterlw.tf, 5
~Io8eley,

-!7, -!8.

"·~dlaee,

28, 58.
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Thi:-. eon~ideration i~ founded on the prineiple ··that the
people of ~neh a country an' not nceclll~~=-'1~· to he depri,·ed
of a fair and n~ual Inarket for their produee:·· and ··:-.o
::'trong: i=" tlH~ rule that. eyen thoug·h it [th<~ proclueeJ be of
the nature of contraband in the tir~t dPgTe<~~ in ~oin<~ fe\\·
~peeitied in~tanee~ it "~ill be protPeted:·
.And :"till n1ore
:-.trong-ly "·ill faYorahl<~ eon:sidc'ration l>P jn ...;titied in re~peet
of article~ of a ··Il'~~ degTPe of contraband.·· 1
3. J),-.-;tliud:on. - In ,·arion~ Ca'-'<~...: that aro~e during· the
ciYil 'Yar. it 'nl...: held by the eonrt~ of the C'"nit<~<l ~tate~
that good~. althnn~..d1 they 1 night bP p!'Ol'PPding to a neutral
port. wen~ liable to ~eizure i.lnclconti~eation.a:; contraband.
or for breaeh of hlorkade. H=" th<~ ea~e n1ight be~ if the:·
'Yere. at the t!u1e of eapture. in reality intended. not to be
deliYered and :-;old in the neutral InarkPt. hat to he eontin uou:sl.'· carried on fro In their co!o,·rtiJ! e ch'...:ti nation. by
the san1e or a not her ,·es~e I~ or 1>:~ llH_'an~ of i nlaPd tran:si t.
to the cnen1y. 'These deei~ion:" 'Yere aequie~eed in hy the
British GoYernnH~nt a~ being in hanuony 'rith the preeedent~ in it:-~ prize court...:.
On the other hand. the
...-\.n1erican courts repeatedly declared that the ~:oods. if
boNa .fide intended for ~ale in the neutral uutrket. "·ere not
subject to capture. 2
Of the belligerent de~tination. "~here a ··eontinuous
Yoyag-e .. i~ alleged. there ~hould he :-;oine definite e,·idence.
It ha:" been said that the e,·iclenee u1u~t be ··full and clear:"
hut, in detennining w·hat eYidene(~ nw.y ~ati:o;;;fy thi:-3 reqnireInent. it Inay be proper to hear in u1incl the doctrine laid
do,Yn b:· the ~:nne ·writer. that ·· ir1 the alhnini~tration of
all hnv, international a~ well a .;; 111nni~·ipal. realities and not
6luuus are to be regarded.·· 3 But. ··there ~eenb to he hut
little question that the e\~idenee a~ to the de~tination of
the cnrgo should he de tin i te. .._~In ere pre~tunption ::;hould
not be suflieient. ·· 1
CoJtc!tu-<:oN.-Si nee ~nlphur 1nay be eon~idcred as only
conditionally contraband. and ~inee it i~. in the ease ~tated,
the natural produce of the country fron1 which it is shipped,
and i~ eon~igned to n1erl'hant~ in a neutral port the pre1 ~Im=elcy,

11-15.
the Intro<lnction to Lnf:hin~tnn':-: ~Iannal of XaYal Prize Law.
3
Crea~y , Fir:--t l~latfonu of International Law, u2..J-, u25.
4
~now, Int. La·v, 157.
:l~el'
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surnption {::; in fa ,·or of the innocent eharacter of the cargo.
But if there i::; rea~onable ground to believe that it is not
to be sold in the neutral n1arket. but that it has been purchased on A1neriean account and is to be reshipped to the
lJ nited State~ and there used for \Varlike purposes, the
vessel should be seized. 'fhe eYidence on these point:-;,
whether such eyidence be found in state1nrnts or in defects
in the papers, or in the te~tirnony of persons on board,
~hould be snb~tantial, though not necessarily conclusiYe,
to justify the capture.
Due regard must of course be paid to any existing treaty
stipulations.
SOTES ON SITUATION II.

I. SjJain's action as to suljJlt/ur.-April 29, 1898, the
Italian a1nbassador at ~Iadrid was· orally adYised that
instructions had been is~ued to Spanish naval officers
te1nporarily to suspend, in regard to sulphur, the application of the royal decree of April 23, concrrning contraband of \Yar. This resolution was confir1ned by a note of
:\lay 31, 1898, the Spani~h Govenunent reserving the
rig·ht to restore sulphur to the contraband list~ should its
interests require it, hut prorni~ing not to do so without
sufficient notice, so that pending contracts n1ight be performed. The Italian a1n bassador replied ,Jnne 3, 1898,
accepting the notification of Spain's resolution, but expressly reserYing the question of principle. It was understood to be the opinion of the Italian Govern111ent that.
sulphur could not properly be considered as contraband of
war, ~ince it \Vas u~ed in nutny innocent art~ and had ceased
to be an ingredient of the hig-her ela~s of gunpo1vders. 1
~Tune 8, 1898, there appeared in the official I1nperial
Gazette~ at Berlin, an announcen1ent that the Spanish
a1nbassador had infor1ned the Gennan Governrnent that
~ulphur, which had been included in the royal decree of
. .A.pril 23 as contraband of \Yttl\ was no longer to Le :-:;o
considered. 2
,_ ::\Ir. Draper, United States a1nhas8ador at Rome, to :\Ir. Day, Sec9tary of State, June 9, 1898; :\Ir. I(ldings L;nited State~ charge d'affairs ad iat. at Rome, to ::\Ir. Day, July 16, 1898. (:\ISS. Departn1ent of
State.)
2
:\Ir. 'Vhite, United States mnbassador, to ::\Ir. Day, June 11, 1898.
()ISS. Departinent of State.)
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II. Dcci:.;:/on .;: r?f tlw Un ltcd Strtte8 courts. "dui'ln!J tlu:.
cl c;l tra,·. a.~ to t lw f) uestiun n.f ··con t hntou .. :.: 1.:oyrtf/''s. ··Early in the ·w·a r the Confederate Ci-o,·ernn1en t. ". ho:-;e
port:-; were blockaded hy the United State:-;: :-;ent a broad
agent:-: for the purpo:'e. ~unong other~, of obtaining ann~
and 1nnnition~ of "·~u· and other needful :-;npplie:-;. a:-: ln~ll
a.~ ,-e~:-;eb to tran:-:port the1n. the tnean:-; of payn•ent to he
deriYed chiefi~· froin the proeeed:-; of the Southern eotton
crop. To earry out thi:-; plan a finn under the nan1e of
Frazer. 'Trenhohn t~Co .. co1npu~eclof 1nerchant~of Charle:'ton. South Carolina. and con:-;tituting a hranch of a house
in that city. ·was established in LiYerpool. Consig·nn1ent~
of l'otton "·ere n1ade to thi:-; finn. to be dra "·n again:-;t for
purehases for the Confedera(·y. 1 In this way a ,·a:-;t :-;y::-tenl of blockade running was ~oon huilt up~ under ('OYer
of the neutral flag, but under actual Confederate :-;uper,·i~ion and control.
Conunander Bulloch. C. S. ~ .. \\Titing
at Li\·erpool. ~lay :3. 1~n:2. to ~Ir. Jla:-;on. Confederate
con1Inissio11er in London. stated that he had read to Jle:':'l':"'.
::F'razer. ~rrenhohn &; Co. a part of one of ~lr. ~Jason's letters. and added: ··These g·entlmnen :-;ay that their ships
are necessarily sailed under the l~ritish tlag. and the pre~
ence on board of any per:-;on:' kn(nYn to hav-e been in the
Confederate :'erYiee "~ould con1pro1nise their character,
and in this Yir\\~ of the ca:-;0 they ieel reluctantly con1pellecl
to decline giYing a pa:'sage to any of the .~'u1Jde/8 In en.~~ 2
. A.s the :'y:'tenl of blockade running gTe'Y in notori0ty
it becan1e n1ore diilienlt of e:~eeution. and Confederate
agents "Tere e:-'tahli:'hed in the Yarious \Y e:-;t India i:-;laHcl~
to facilitate it:-' operations; and, instead of direct Yoyages
to blockaded ports. good:' ·were shipped in Briti~h bottoBI-;
to neutral port~ and there transshipped into :-;teanler~ of
light draft and great speed, which could carry coal enoug·h
for the ~hort pa~sage to Charle..;ton. t;aYannah. or \\rilllling·ton. ()f the neutral port~ tlnl:' used~ ~as:-;au. in the
bland of Xew· ProYidence~ acquired the greate:-;t celebrity. 3
,July 5~ lbG:2. )Ir ..A.. ll. La yard. by direction of Earl
l{ u:':-:e II. add res:'ed a letter to certain 13ritish n1erchnnts
1

.Jioore, Int ...\rbitrations, I, 580.

2 (Jtficial Hecord:-: of the Cnion and Confederate .X a des, Ser. I, Yul. 1,
p. 110.

:lInt.

~·~rbitration~,

I. 581.
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and shipowners of LiYerpool in reply to a 1nen1orial in
which they inyoked the protection of the 13ritish GoYernInent against "the hostile attitude assu1ned by Federal
cruisers in the Bahan1a waters," so as to put a cheek on
the seizures frequently 1nade therein. Earl l{us~ell, in his
reply, stated that con1plaint had, on the other band, been
1nade on the part of the C nited States that ships bad been
sent out frotn Great Britain to An1erica '• w·ith a fixed
purpose to run the blockade; that high pren1iun1s of insurance have been paid ·with this Yie,v, and that arn1s and
a1nmunition have been thus eonyeyed to the ~outhern
States to enable them to carry on the ·war. Lord Russell," so the letter continues~ · • was unable either to deny
the truth of those allegation~ or to prosecute to conyiction the parties engaged. in those transactions. But be
can not be suprised that the cruisers of the l.,. nited States
should ·watch with '"igilance a port which is said to be the
great entrepot of this co1nn1erce.
"ller :\Iajesty's Goyernn1ent have no reason to doubt
the equity and adherence to legal require1nents of the
United States prize courts. But he is a·ware that n1any
'"essels are subject to harsh treatlnent, and that, if captured, the loss to the 1nerchant i") far frotn being colnpensated even by a favornhle decision in a prize court.
"~The true re1nedy "'ould be that the 1nercbants and
shipo·wners of Liyerpool should refrain fron1 this species
of trade. It exposes innocent co1nn1erce to yexatious
detention and search by . .A.1neriean cruisers; it produces
irritation and ill 'vill on the part of the population of the
Xorthern States of An1erica~ it i~ contrary to the spirit of
Her ::\Iajesty's proehunation~ and it expo~es the British
nan1e to suspicions of bad f~ith~ to ·yrhich neither Her
.:\lajesty's Go\'erninent nor the great body of the nation
are justly obnoxious.
'~It is true, indeed, that supplies of arms and anununition ha Ye been sent to the Federals equally in contravention of that neutrality Yvhich ller ::\lajesty bas proclai1ned.
It is true, also, that the }"""~ederals obtain n1ore freely and
1nore easily that of \Yhich they stand in need. But if the
Confederates bad the command of the sea they would no
doubt \Vatch as vigilantly and capture as readily British
vessels going to .Ne'v York as the Federals no\V ·watch

-!-!
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Charle:-.ton and eapture yp:-;~pb ~eeking to hrPak the
bloekacle.
··There ean he no donht that the watehfulnc~~ exerch;ed
hy }"cderal ertli~t\rf-\ to prc'YPnt ~nppl ies reaching the Confl)drrate~ by ~ea "·ill oeea~ionally lead to Yexations yi:-;its
of n1erchant ~hips not rngag<)d in any pnr:-;uit to whieh
the Federal~ can properly object. Thi~. howe,·rr~ i~ an
CYil to "·hich \ntr on the ocean is liahle to expo~e neutral
eolnint)rce. and 1Ier ::\lajesty"s (}oyennnent haye clone all
they can fairly do-that i"' to ~ay. they lun·e urged the
Federal Go,·ernnlent to enjoin upon their naYal officers
greater caution in the exen·i:-;e of their belligerent rights.
"· Her ~lajesty'::; Go,·ennnent ha ,·ing repre:-;ented to the
United State~ (ioYt)rninPnt e\·rry ca:-;f' in w·hich they were
justified in interfrring-. ha,·e only further to obser\·e that
it i~ the duty of ller .:\laje~ty"s ~ubjPet~ to confor1n to I-Ier
.:\Iaje~ty":-; proclatnation~ and to ah~tain frotn furnishiug
to either of the belligerent partie:-; any of the n1eans of
war """hieh are prohibited to be furni~hecl by that
prochunation." 1
Early in Augu~t. 1862. ::\Ir. Stuart Briti:-;h ehargP. d~
afl'aires ad intet·hn. repre::'ented to :\lr. Se"·ard, on the
:-;trength of infol'lnation reeei,·ed fro1n l~ritish nav·al officer~, that a Briti:-;h :-;teainer had been chased and fired on
hy a G n ited States cruiser 'vithont display of her colors,
and had then been captured "·ithout any search. and that
the ~enior Gnitecl State~ tun·al offi<·er present had derlared
that the An1ericau erui~Pr:-: had order~ to seize any Briti:-;h
Yes~els "·ho~e nailll'·"' had heen forwarded to then1 fron1 the
GoYernn1ent at \Ya~hington. ::\lr. Stuart prote~ted against
these instructions a~ being· ·· entirt•ly at Yarianee 'vith the
recognized principlPs of intl'rnational hrw." On the nth
of Augu~t ~lr. Se'n~rd con1llHlHil'ntPcl to ::\Ir. Stuart a copy
of a letter "·hieh he had aclclre~:-;ed on the preceding clay
to· ~Ir. \\"" elles. Sceretnry of the XaYy. cotn·eying thP -clirection of thr Pre~idcnt that certain in~trnction~. whieh "·ere
"'et forth in the IPtter~ should he issued to na\·al offiC'er~. 2
I n~truction~ "·ere i~suecl hy )1 r. \\""ell<'~ Augu:-;t 18. 1SH2.
'fhey e1nhodiccl the substance of .:\I r. Seward·:; draft "·ith
certain a n1rncltnents. 'l"hcy con tainecl the following- cia uses:
1
2

JJip. Cor., 1SO~, 171.
Blue Book, ~ orth America,

~ o.

;) ( 1t;o:3).
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·' 1Tirst. l'hat you 'vill exereise constant vigilance to
prevent :;upplies of ann:;, nntnitions. and contraband of
"·ar fron1 being eo1n·eyed to the in:;urgents. hut that under
no cireutnstances will you ~eizc any v·cs~el within the 'vaters
of a friendly nation.
"Secondly. 'J'hat. while diligently exerei~ing the right
of Yi8itation on all :;uspected ,·e:;:;el:-:. yon arc in no case
authorized to chase and fire at a foreign ,.e8scl 'vithout
show·ino·
her the eustotnary
b
.,your colors and g·h·illo·
M
., J)rplitninary notice of a desire to speak and vi~it her.
"Thirdly. 'fhat "·hen that Yi~it is Inadc the Ye:;sel is not
then to be seized 'Yithout a seareh carefully tnade, so far
as to render it reasonable to be lic,·e that 8hc is engaged in
carrying contraband of w·ar for or to the insurgents, and
to their ports directly or indirectly hy transshiptnent, or
otherwise Yiolating the hlo<"kadP~ and that if, after Yisitation and search, it shall appear to your ~atb;faetion that
she is in good faith and " ·ithout contraband, actually
bound and passing fro1n one fri(lndly or so-called neutral
port to another, and not bound or proceeding to or fro1n a
port in the possession of the in:;urgents, then she can not
be hnYfully seized. * ·r. *
··Yon arc specially infonned that the fact that a suspicion:; yessel has been indicated to you as cruising in any
lilnit which has been prescribed by this Departlnent does
not in any "·ay authorize you to depart fron1 the practice
of rules of Yisitation, search. and capture prescribed by
the law of nations.·· 1
Diligent watch "·a:; kept by the 1J nit8d States consuls in
English ports for yessels belie\yed to be engaged in contraband and blockade-running Yenturcs. Dccentber 30~ 1862.
~lr. Adanl~3, United States n1ini~ter at London~ corn~nuni
eated to Earl Russell t'vo lists, respcctbycly furnished by
the consuls at Liyerpool and London, of yessels 'vhich, as
~lr. Adan1s said, 'vere bcl,ie,. ecl to haye ~·left 'vith snpplie:;.
principally contraband of "·ar~ 'vith the intention of either
run nino·
the. bloekade direetl y or of o·oino·
to a neio·hborino·
b
b
b
b
Athultic or Gulf port and there discharging their cargoc:;
into another class of vessels. the n1ore easily to get such
cargoes to their place:; of destination." In these lists,
which contained the 1uune~ of Si yessels, were the steanlers BerJnnda~ Oirccuss£an ~ Gertt·ude~ Labuan. l)eal'l. and
L

1

0

Offieial Recordt! of the l'" uion and Confe<.lerate XaYie:-:, P-er. I, Yol.
1, p. 417.
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I J, )fr rlu:t/; and the
l!ru·t. 1

~ailing Yl'~~<' 1~

S_priny1,ol..· and A"'frjJJ,, n

/)oljJ!u'n.-l'be tir~t judicial applieation during the ci Yil 'nu· of the do<'t ri Ill"' of <·on tin uon~ ,~oyag-<"'s
was 111ade hy .Judge ~laiTin. of th<" di~tri<'t court of the
['nited 8tat<\~ fot· the ~outhPrn di~tril't of :Florida. in the
<·ase of the lJoljJlu'JI. a ~tenn1cr of liH ton~ net. of apparPnt
Briti~h O\Yner~hip.
She "~a~ captured ~Iarl'h :25, 1863, at
.~>.15 o \·lock a. 111.. by I...~il'Ut. ConunandPr FlCtning. of the
c·. s. ~. lf(u.Juuwtt. het"·een thP islands of Cul<"hra and
Porto Hieo. "~hih\ o:-;tcn:-;ihly on a yoyag·e fro111 Li,~erpool
to Xa:-:;:-;au. 2 The /)olplu'n left St. 'l'ho1nas just after nlidnight on ~lal'eh i;). 'rhe lJ(((·/utsett follo\red her but lost
her in the night: de~cried h<"r again at daylight. and eapttued her after an hour and a half':-; dutse and the firing of
a lllllll her of ~hots. In hi~ ti rst brief report~ ~lareh ~5,
Coinnutnder Flen1ing said: ·· Sut'pieion heing ~trong· against
her I ~eizcd her.·· In a further report, of ~Iarl'h :t8. he snid
that the report of the hoarding officer. ·• together with an
ex~unination I had of her paper::;. and the strong ~uspil'ion
attaehed to her of intending to run the blockade~ induced
111e to l'aptnre hPr and to ~end her to l{ey \Y est. 3
\\.,.h0n .sent ht'fore the prize eonrt. the ye~sel atHlcargo
\Yere clain1ed by one Grazehrook, of Liycrpool, to '"ho~P
order the bill~ of lading tonsig·ned the cargo, "~bile the
freight hill eonsigned it to )lcs:-;rs. Chant hers (.~ l{a"~, of
~assau.
lt corresponded to the freight li~t found on
board. except a~ to eertain ca~cs containing in all H~O
ritle~ atHl .:2~~-±0 e~n~alry :-;"·ord~. "~hicb \\·ere deseribed as
··hard ware.~'
,T udge )lar,~in .said that if the Yessel and cargo "·ere
o·wned as elai1ned and •· there \Ya:-; no intention on the part
of the O\Vner that the yesscl should proceed "·ith the cal'go
to a port of the enen1y ., there "·ould be no justification
fur the eaptur<~ or eondctnnation of either~ hut that ··if.
on the oth<'l' hand. it "·a.s the int0ntion of the O\\'IH\r that
the ,~es~el :-;hould t'itnply toueh at ~a.ssau and ~honld pt·o<'el'd thence to Charle::-:ton or ~Uille other port of the enPtny.
then the yoyage \\'as not a ,·oyag<"' proseeuted by a nPutral
( t(.'\f)

1

r~j't/u.>

Blue Book, Xurth . \.merica, Xu. :1 (1Ho3), 29, :1-!, :3.=).
The Dnlphin (::\lay, 1Ro:3), 7 Fed. Ca~e:-:, RG8.
3 Olli<·ial Record:-: of the enion an(l Confederate XaYie~, St>r. 1, YOL 2,
pp. 1:)5, 1:3o. The ]J()ljJhill was "on th<.' li~t," and had l)('en nuder
olJ;-;erYation for :-:eYeral <la~·:-:. (Id., I:n.)
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froni onP nPutral port to another. hut " ·as a yoyage to a
port of the cnen1y, begun and earried ·on in ,·iolation of
thl' bPlligcrent rights of the l..-nitPcl States to hlo<'kadr the
PIH')ll1,Y·~ ports and preYent thP introduetion of lllunition:--:
of war. . . . 'I'he <·utting up of a continuous ,·oyag·p into
:--:eY('ral parts hy the intPrYPntion or proposf'd intPr\.<'ntion
of several intennediat<' port~ I nay I'PnclPr it thP n1orr clifticult for cruiser:--: and pri.tw court:--: to <lPtenuine YdiPI'P thP
nltiinate tenninu~ i:--: intended to lH'. hnt it <'fUl not nutke a
YoyagP 'vhieh in it;-.; nature j:-; onr to hPcoine two or IliOn'
,~oyagcs, Bor tnake any of the part:--: of one entir<' ,·o~·agP
to heconte legal "'hich "·onld hr illegal if not so diYi<led. ··
'fhe 111astcr and ~Olll<' of the crP\\' s\\·ore that Xassau "·a:-;
the tenninus of the yoyage. 'I'hrPP IPtter:-:. howP\.el\ \\'Pre
found on board~ all ~ign<'d hy (l-razPln·ook. OnP of thetn ..
ad<lre~:-:ed to Chatnher~ 8: Raw~ :--:ug-gestrd that if thP llHtl'kPt at Xassau 'vas ·· OYPrclon<' frotu Xe"· 1".. ork and the
~tates:· or if the · · l'reneh <'hartPr .. for .. anuy stores~
nnn. ete. ~" pad fall<~n through. a .. fino trade" ntight be
<lone ·~ l>et,Yeen Xas:--:au and Boston and Xe"'" York~~' and a
··rPturn <"argo~~ of ~oal n1ight he brought fro1n Prince
Eel ward lsland for hloekadP runnPrs: or pPrhap~ thP
st0an1er 111ight he ~old~ hut not for any of ·"your :F ed<'ral
or Confederate papPr. ·· hut only for ··hard ca:--:h. ·· . ..\nother letter. arldres~ecl to the tllaster. 'nt~ of sitnilar purport. 'rhe third. "·hich cYidently was not intPncll'd to he
~ho,vn to visiting erttisPr:-;. an<l thP contents of "·hieh 'rerP
unkno\\·n to the tnaster. \nt:--: addrPs~ed to Ch:unher.-.: '-~
R~n,·.
1t cancPlC'd the prior in~tnwtions. " ·hich "·erP ~aid
to ha,·e heen gi\·<'n ··for a ('<'l'tain J'('ason: ·· clPclarrd that
th(' ,·essel ·~of course·· was '·not to he sold to anyonl': ~~
state'd that ··a po"·pr of attoi'llP_Y. for <'Prtain purl)(>ses~ ··
'rould he sent to the finn h.Y the n<>xt Iuail~ and expres~ed
the hopP that they would ·· hP a hlP to get :--:on1e n1orP goods
on. in~tead of taking any ofL and at good rate:--:.~·
Conllnenting upon tlw <'YidPn('r. .Judge :\Iaryin ohser\·ed1. That Nassau furnishPcl no n1arket for su('h a <·aqro a~
that of the Dol]Jf, in. •· lt i:--:. ·· he ~aid. ··a snutll to\\.11.
'l'he adjacent blands possess bnt a I-3Inall population, dependent on it for supplie:--:. Probably not thre0 tnerchant
~teatners e\·cr arri ,·ed at that port front any 1>art of the
G-!82-01--±

world until aftPi' tht' }H'<'~<·nt hltwkad<· wa:-; P~tahli:--h<'O ..
''X<'<•pt thP rpg·ular ( io,·prnniPilt 111ail steaillPl':-'. \\'"as he1·
t·argo to hP sold in ~as:-;au, incltHling thP H~O ritlp:-; and thP
:2.:2-!-0 swords~ ThP:-'<' :tl'<"\ quP:-;tion:-; ·which it is not llnr<•a""OilahlP that a priz<' <'<>UI't should a:-;k and <'XpPct solllP
I'PasonahlP explanation of in a <'W:'<' lik<' this.··
~. That it appP:u·<·d that ~Ir. (lraz<")hrook did not intPnd
that the YPsst'l should hP sold at Xa:-;sau or that hPr ,·oyag-P
:-;hould PIHl thf'r<'. · · ~h<· was.·· said ,J udg·e ~\'lal'\ . in. · • to g·o
fn>lll ~as ....;au :-'OlllPWhPI'P. ~Ion• .~·ood:-; wen' to hP put Oil.
in:-;tPad of taking any ofl. ThP studied pfi'ort to conceal
tht' nlt<•riot· d<':-;tination: thl' swor<ls and ritiPs found on
hoard. and denoininatPd ·hard warP:· the ahuost t·Prtain
in1pos~ihility of en1ploying· a stf'anwr of this elass and size
in any tradP in this part of the world by w·hich ~he could
Parn P\'t'n hPr <'XpensPs. other than in th<") tnulP and husinf's::' of ,·iolating th<' hloekade; all point with unerring
cPrtainty to CharlP~ton or \Yihnington as the ultPrior rle~
tination of thf' Y<':-':-'t'l and <·arg·o. ··
Both ,,.Pl'<' nct'ording-ly eondPIIIHP<l: 1 and no app<•al "·as
takPn.
('ft-"f' (~f' tlu- f),,o rl.-~la.'· t). lt-~H:-t .Judge -:\laiTin d<·•·idPd the t·asP of the f>Ntrl.'! 'l'hi~ ,.P~sPl. a stnall stealll<'l'
of 7:2.17 ton:"' IH't. "·as <·aptun'd by thl' l ... S. S. 1--.ioyrt~
,Jan nary ~()~ 1S68. about HO 01' 70 InilPs frolll xa~sau~ 'vhile
ostensihly on a ,·oyag·e froin Liv·erpool to that port. A
(·lain1 to thP ,.Ps~el was nmdP hy thP JllastPr on hPhalf of
onf' \\.,..igg. a nierchant of Li,·<'rpooL and to the eargo. <>~!
hPhalf of 1{ . .t\.dd("\rly &; Co .. of ~a:-;:-;an.
In d0eiding- thP ea~P. ,J udg·p ~Iar,·in ohsPr\·Pd that hP had
a lrPady h<")lct in the <·w·;e of t ht' ]Jol;du'n. ··that a Yl'SSP I
hound on a \'0\'a<,.<'
fro1n I..~i\r<'l'})Ool to ~assau. with an
.
int<•ntion of touching only at the latt<'l' port. and of procePding- thPllC<' ·to a hlockackd port of thl' PllPlll,Y. is
Pn.~·ag-<•d in an a ttPlll pt to ,·io la tt• thP bloc kadP. \Y hit ·h su hjP<'t:-; hPr to t'apturP in thP antPcPdPnt as Wt'll a:-; in thP
~

1 .Judgt' -:\lan·iu in tll(_• <·our~·p of hi!-~ opinion dtt:•cl Tb(_• ('oiHm!Jia,
] C. Hob., ].)..J-; ThP .YP]Jf"""·", ~C. l{oh., 110; The lwiuu, :1 C. Hob.,
]{)/; The Jlul"iu, ;) C. Hob., :)1>0; Thl• lJ'il/i((m, 5 U. Hob., :1H.>; The
J:irhJIIfnul, 5 C. Hob., ;{~.): The T/,r),, y,·is, Ed wards's Ad1n., 1i; The
(Jrliu, 1 C. Hoh .. :2i1~.
2 1U Fed. l'a:--(_•:-;, ;)..J-
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ultinwte stag·e of the \'"OYaO'e-hefore
a1Th·ino·
at Nas~an
b
b
a~ ""'ell as after ha,·ing left that port.
I think the hnv also
is that if an O\vncr ~ends hi:-; Yessel to a neutral port~ \Vith a
~ettled intention to conlluen~e fro1n such a port a :-;eries of
yoyage~ to a blockaded port. he thereby eounuen~e~ to
yiolate the blockade~ and snbject~ hi:-; ,·e~sf~l to capture.
not"·ithstanding he n1ay also intf~nd to unlade the vessel at
the nPntral port, discharge the ~r()".• and gh'"P all other
external n1anife~tations of an intPntion to Pnd the voyagP
at ~neh port. \Yhere a deliberate purpose Pxi~ts to ,·iolate
a blockade. and 1neasures are actually taken to a~con1plish
that object. the hnv couples the aet and the intent together
and declares the offense to he ('OlnpletP. The resorting.
therefore, to a neutral port for the purpo:-;e of the better
disguising the intention~ or of procuri!lg a pilot for the
blockaded port, or of perfecting the arrange1nents so as to
increase the chances of a :-;uecessful ,·iolation of the blockaded port. will not, in the least. extennatP the ofi'ense or
a\'·oid the penalty. 'These 1neasures n1ay increase the difficulty of rliseo\·ering the true intention. hut "·heneYer it
i~ discovered it \vill giye to the tran~action its true legal
e ha racte r. ·· 1
Th('l hill of lading stated that the cargo wa~ :-;hipped hy
\Yigg- to he deliv-ered to Adclerly (.~ Co. No letter of
advice~ i1or any inyoice~ "Tas found cunong th(~ papers; and
~even n1e1nbers of the ere"· eoneniTed in the understandino·
that they
wen') t>B!tao·ecl
in a blockadP-runnino·
Yenture.
b
•
0
0
Nevertheless~ as the yessel \Vhen <'apturPd wa~ re~d ly
going fro1n one neutral port to anothPr, Judge :\IaiTin
statPd that he was unwilling to pronoutH·e a eonde1nnation
\Vithont affording- the elain1ant~ all the facilitiP~ they n1ig·ht.
desire for rebutting the pre~nn1ption that they \Vere eng·aged in an nn la \Yfnl PnterprisP. lie there fore ordered
that the clain1ant of the ,·es...;el ·· hP all(n\·ed to prod nee
further e\·iclence. hy hi~ own oath and otlH•rwi~e. touching·
his intere~t therein. and the nse hP intended at the tin1e of
('Upture to lllake of thP \'"('~~p} aftPl' hPr arriya} at Na~sau.
~

CJ

Citing The Coll(mbia, 1 C. Rob., 15-l; The _,Yeptvnw~, 2 C. Hob.,
110; Yeaton 1'. F'ry, f) Craneh, ;):i;); Tlw Rirhmond, 5 C. RoL., :i:25;
The .._lfatiH, i<l., :iG5; The TVilliam, id., :1s0.
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the trndP Ol' htt~ine~~ he in tt'lldPcl ~he ~hou hl l H' Oil .....,o·ao·c•d
in, and for what ptu·po:-:P ~lH' wa:-: }.!'oing· to that port~ and
that tlu\ <·laitllant of tht\ g·ood:-; ha,~t\ tillH' to procurP an
afiida,·it of hi~ ri~·ht and titlP thPrPto. :uul to pro<hH·P
:-:uch othPr proof of nPutral o\\·ner:-:hip a:-: hP Ina.Y he
ad ,~ i:-:ed. ··
:\o tH'\\. <\,~·idPtH'<-' wa:-: takPn undPr thi:-; order; hut thP
<"ourt. 011 a further hParing·. probably iufiuPHC'<\d hy the
f:u·t that thP <'arg·o <"on~i:-;tPd of 10 halt\:-; of <·loth and
rPacly-n1adP ('lothing. and t•ontainPd nothing tli:-:titH·ti\·Ply
pointing· to a helligerPnt dP:4ination. <lPC'l'Pecl n\~titution
of tlH' ,·p:-::-;p} and ('argo. on payn1Pnt hy the <"laitnant:-: of
PXpPn:-;p:-: and co:-:t~. 1
'rht' Supn'InP ( \nn·t n'\·Pr:-:ed thi:-: d<'Cn'P. and condPinned
hoth ~hip and (':tq.!·o. In pronouneing ~t\ntPHCP a:-; to the
,·p~:-;p l. thP following ground~ \YC\rP 111entionPd:
'fhc faet that the tinn of 11. .:\..elderly '-~ Co. had lwcotnc
\Veil kno\nl in t hf' t'Ourt a:-; largr ly engaged i 11 the lnt:.-i ne~~
of lJloe kade running~ the t<':.-titnons· of the <'I'P\\. a~ to the
ConfedPrato dc~ti nation of the ,·e:.-:-:<' l ~ t h(\ fai hn·p to takP
new· e\·idPtl<'(_\ on the order for further proof: thP ah~PtH·e
fl'Olll \rig,'~.(~ :tftida \~ it, proflttCPcl Oil the lllotioll for furt}H•r proof. of any :-;tatPnlent a~ to trH\ u~e i ntPtH.lPd to be
n1ade of the ,.(\:.-~PI aftrr hPl' arrind at Xa:.-~au. or a~ to thP
purpo~e for 'vhil'h ~he wa:.- g·oing thithPr~ and thP drfre·
tiye and :.-u:.-pi<·iou~ (·haraet<\r of oth<\1' te~tin1ony for the
<'laiutant. 'rhP <·ourt OP<·lar<'d it~rlf :-:ati:.-fiPd that the ,·p~
:-:Pl •• wa~ tle~tinPd. either inHnPdiat<>ly aft<'r totH·hiHg at
that port I ~a~~aul or a:-- ~oon a~ pral'ti('ahl<• aftPr nrcded
repair:.-. for onP of thP port~ of th<' hlo('kadPd (•oa:.-t. •·
.A:.- to th(' <·argo. it wa:.- oh~Pr,·cd that the e\·idPtu·c
shO\\'Pd OWilPI'~h ip in \ r igg· rat hPl' t hall in any other pPl'~on~
hut that no <·laillt wa:.- put in hy hint. The 111astPr put in
a, <·laitH for A<ldPrl~· '-~Co .. hut in his clrposition di~wlaitned
all kn(n\'lPdg·p of o\\·nprship, PXt'Ppt fro1n the eon~ig-nlllPnt;
and thP npg·lP('t of tlH' iinn to pnt in an atficla,·it of title or
HPutral o\\· ner~hip. nnd<'l' the ordPr for furtlH'r proof~
<·ould noL :-:aid the eourt. lw <·onstrttPd othPrwi~P than a~
.~
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an a<.hni:s~ion that the.'· ·wpn) not entitlrd to restitution.
'l'h0 cargo \Ya~ thert)forP eond0ntned 'vith the ~hip. 1
(/a.':ie t~f' tJ,r) ·''fejJltr;n Ha ,·t.-'l'hc· doetri nP of continuou~
,·oyagPs wa~ nPxt judicially cli~en~sPd b.'· .J udgc Betts. of
the L·nit0d Stntt)s di~tri<'t eonrt for thP :-;onthern district
of Xe"· -York. in a serie:-; of ('HS0:--: of whieh \\'<) Ina~· tak<).
as the leading- ()xantple. that of tlll) f~-YepJ,u, l!t~rf. eondelnned ,J nly 30. 1Sti3. 2 On tht) sa1ne day ,J uclge Betts
rendPred si1n i lar senten('e~ in th P ('a~es of thP ,t..;_pringool.·
and thP l)eterl1r~tf: which \Yill h<• noticed herpufter. thP
('ase of th() (Jt?J'fJ'Itdc. whieh \Vill al~o be utentiotH)d in
a:-;sociation with then1. haYing hc<)ll disposed of by a sentcnc() of condcntnation prPYionsly in th0 sante ntonth. 3
1~hc ~~'ft>plu)n [-[(u·t \\·as eaptur0d .J ann~n·.y ~H. 186~. hy
th0 r··. s. s. /-,'apply. off the southern coast of ~""lorida.
about ':2;) Inil<~s frOllJ l(ey \\"est and s~ lllih)~ fronl Point
de Y(_}aco~. in Cuha. 'fhe \·essel ·w as elai1ned by one Harris.
a l~ritish subject. _and the cargo hy the finn of r~aae. Cainpht)ll 8: Co .. of Lundon. 'l'ht~ <"argo ('Onsisted of arn1:-;.
auununition. and tnilitary clothing·. 'l'ho ,.l)s:-:;el wa~ bound
o~ten~ibl~· to Cardenas. in Cnha.
'l'hen~ \\'ere found on
board, at th<> tii11<) of her eapttn·<~. hPr registl'l' and ::;undry
bills, eert ifieates. t0ll)gnuus. and 1<.-ttPrs. a clearance, t\\·o log
hook:-;~ a copy of the l n itPd States Coast Snr\·0y for 185fi.
and \·arious othl)r paper:-;. hut no in\·oice:;. no bills of lading.
T

The Peru·{ (1S66), 5 \\'all., 574.
Blatehford'~ J>ri.zP Ca~e~. :-~Si.
:I Tlw natrwlt~, an EHgli:-:h iron ~('r('\\" ::;teamer, .f50 ton::::, \\"a:-i ('Hpture< l
off the i~land of Eleuthera, ~-\pril 10, 1B():3, by the lT. S. ~. r'"a11dcruilt,
Halrl\\-ill, commanding·. In hi~ repol't to ~-\(lmiral \Yilke~, ComHulndPr
Baldwin ~aid: ''The ( :attl((le ha:-- on hoar<l an a~:-:orte<l eargo, including ;2;)0 barrel~ of p<)\n1er, \\·hi<'h ~tamp~ her a:-: a eontraban<l trader.
* * * X o log hook ean be fonn<l a:-: yd." She \\·a:-: "<'aught after
a hard eha~e of 2R mile:-:, <.luring whit:h timl' a part ,.>f her {'argo wa:-thrown on'rboan l. :--;be wa~ en<lP::tToring to rea<'h fl arhor I~ land," and
;-:bowed no c-olor:-: till th re<' ~hot:-: had hpea ti n-'<.L the la:-:t ont"' at lwr,
when ~he hoi:.:te<l Engli:-:11 ('Olor:-:. ~he .. ldt xa~l:lan 011 or ahont the Stll
of ~-\priL" an<l h;:Hl ~ill<'e been off the ~outht'rn eoa~t, but haYing failed
to run the hloeka<le, and haYing only :--Hi ltonr~' eoal ahoard, wa~ on
her way baek to Xa~:-:an when falkn in "·ith. A pen::on wa~ 011 boar<l.
a ('itizeu of Charle:.:to"l1, who "·a:-: taken to l><' a pilot. (Oftieial RPt·ord~
of the Cnion all<l ConfederatP .Xm·ie:-:. ~<>r. I, Yol. 2, p. L)n.) Xo elai111
\\'a~ put in for the ,-e~~el awl no appval takPil from thp ~Pntenn• of
{·und emna tion.
1
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and no Ill:tnif<.•:'t. The YP:':'Pl-wa:' orig·inally built and
o\\·llc•d in th<.• l . . n i ted ~ta tP~. and t ht> re \nt:' :.-trong- e\·idt•neP
to :'how that :-;}u• \Ya:' t'll0lllY.:' prop<•rty. Th<• ~hipping:
artit·Ie~ :'P<"<"iriPd a Yo:·ag<' frotn London to Cu ha and SiP ITa
L<•on<.' m.d any port:' on tlw eoa:'t of . A. fri<·a. of ~ orth or
~otnh Atneri(':t. or of the '"" e:'t I ndie:'. and ha<'k to th<•
l . nit0d l{ingclour. Tl1<• lPtt<.•r of in:'truetion~ front tlH"
<nYBC'l':' of the cargo clire<'t<•d tlu· Illa~tPr to proePPd to
l\trdena:'. Cuba. ae.d 011 a n·i nd thPrP to report to · · Charle:'
.J. Hehn. <.':'<). :· "·ho wa~ to direct hi:' ·· futurP a<.·tiOll:'
"·ith r0f<•n•ne<' to tlH• ~chooncr and cargo.·· Charl<':' .J.
I l0ln1 wa:' thP ag011t of th<• Conf0derate StatP::' in Culm.
The tir~t nuttP tr~titiPd that "th0 dP::'tination of tht•
<'arg:o \\·a~ cPrtainly to one of th(• Confederate Stat<"~. and
th0 yr:.-sc•l \\·a:.- in lik<' Jnanuer :'O de~tined. if Charlt>~ .J.
llehn. the Conf0d0rat<' agent at CPba .. ;-;hould ;-;o dirP<'t. ··
I It• naiTat<.•d at lPngth bo"· he ha<l 1net :Jlr. Yant·<·:· and
other \\·C'll-kn<.nn! ao·eut~ of the ConfPderae\·
. at th<• hou:--P
of l:'aae. Catuplwll &: Co .. and ho"· hP \\a~ at tir:'t <.'Inployt•d
to nndertakP a hlo<· ka.de-run n i ug- ach·pu tnrP on the :-:~l'Hlll<'r
r;{rul:rttOJ'. and \\·a:.- a ftPl'\Ya rcl:' tnt n:.-fPJTPd to th0 Stry.)lu·n
/lru·t. no1ninally a:-: 111ate hut rPally in <'harg<' of thP eargo.
Bcfor0 thP A.\::;frpl"'" flo rt ~ailf•cl h0 wa:-; d i rc•ctt•d by on0 of
t be ConfeclPrat<• ag·en t~ to pro<·t•<•cl to Ca rdena~ a ncl t h<'l'P
\\-ork nncl0r th<• in~tructioll:' of CharlL'=' .J. IIt\hn. and he
''as inforniPd that thP cargo wa:' to hp tran:':.-hipp<•cl into
a ;-;teanier \\·hieh could with gn•atPr f~wilit~· run th<' hlockadP. nnle;-;:'. indeed. thP .'.'tr)plu)" //fl rt :--hould he ord<'r<'d
to proceed hPr:-;r•lf.
l . . pon t hi:.- and nnteh othl'l' e\·idPnce of :-;iini Jar purport •
•Jndg-<' BC'tt:-; declart'cl that no doubt \\·as left upon his
tnind that tht• case "·a:; · · olH' of a tnanifest attPtupt to
in trochtcl.. cOil t ra band good:-; in to the cnen1y ':-; terri tory by a
hreaeh of blockade.·· Th<.•rp wa:.- an absence of all pap<'t':.allcl ci n·tunstn.IH'<.'s to "·arrant t h<• <'Oil<' lu~ion · · that t hl' I'<'
\nt:.- anv int<•nt to di:'})0:'0 of th<' earo·o at Cardena:-: 111 thP
u:-;ual 'ray of lawful eo1ntnen·0.·· ThP <'Oll:·dg·ne<.• of thP
(•ntin" eargo wa~ tlH-. ag-0nt of tlw <'IH'HI_Y. a11cl it wa:.- laclPu
un board hy the rnPnl~··::' agt•llt in Londo11.
rrht• hroacl i:.-sup upon th0 lllPl'it:-: of thP Call:'(' wa;-;. :'aid
.Judge Bett=--. ·· wht•th<•r thP ach·<·nttn'<' of thP ·"'ftj)/u'" Jj,,,.,
~
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the hon<\~t \yoyag:e of a nl\utral \YP~:-;el fro111 <HlP neutral port to anothPr n0utral port. earr.Ying neutnd good~
hebrec·n tho:-5e two port~ only. or wa~ a ~i1nulated Yoyag<\ .
the cargo heing contraband of \Yar. and bPing l'Pally dP:--tined for thl\ use of the enetlly. and to he introdue0cl into
the enetny·:-: eountry hy a hrf'a('h of hlockad<\ h~T thP :~·f,,_
plu:)l /Ia rt. or by trans~hiptncnt fro111 hf\r to anoth0r \y('~
:-:cl at Cardenas.·· '"fhi:-; q uc~tion. dcelarcd .Judge B0tt:-:.
was not to he clecid0cl by n1erPly a~ecrtaining· ,,·hethcr the
,·essel was doctuncntecl for. aud ~ailing· upon. a yoyag<'
fron1 London to CardPIHt:-:.
If the inquiry wPrP thu~
I i1n ited .. a ,·cr.Y \Yid0 door would he opened for fraud ~uHl
cyasion.
'l'hc eonlnH_\n·p c._·onsisted in the destination and
intended u~e of the property laden on , hoard the ye~:--;p).
and th0 proppr test to be appliPd \nt~ whether the eontrahand good:-; ··are intencl<\d for :-;ale or consutnption in
the neutral nuu·ket. or "Thether the dirt)t't and intenclPd
ohjeet of their transportation i~ to ~upply the enen1y \Yith
the111. ·· If sut'h was the object they \Vere not exen1pt
frotn forfeiturP lllflrely· on the g;round that the~~ \Yer0 neutral propertr. and that the port of deliYer.Y wa~ abo
neutral.
In thi:-; rPlation .. Judg-P Bett~ ~aiel:
·• If the g-uilty int0ntion. that th0 <'Ontraband good ...;
~houlcl reath a port of the enen1y. Pxi~ted "Then ~neh
g·oocls 1<\ft their Eng·li~h port. that guilty int~ntion enn
not he obliterated h.'r the innoe<\nt intention of ~topping
at a nPntrnl port on thP way. If thert\ he. in ~topping· at
surh port. no intention of tran:-;::-hipping· th0 cargo. and if
it b to proeeed to the t'netny·~ <·ountry in the ~u1ne ,·e~sPl
in \\·hit·h it <.'aine fronl England. of course then~ <'an he no
purpose of la\\·fnl nt\utral ('Ollllllcree at the HPutral port
by the :--alt\ or u~e of the eargo in the nutrket there: and
the ~ole purpo~c of ~topping at the neutral port nHt~t
tnerely h(:l to haYc upon thP papPr~ of the ,·e~~el an osten~ible nentntl tenuinu~ for the ,·oyage.
lf. on the other
hand~ the object of stopping at the neutral port be to tran~
ship the (_'argo to another ,·cssel to he tran~port0d to a port
of the enetuy, while the Y<\~~cl in which it l!Yas brought
fron1 _England docs not pro<·Pecl to the port of the enen1.'y ~
there is equally an ah~encc of all lawful nPntral cotnnH\n·e
at the neutral port~ and the only conunerec e.a l'ried on in

the ea~P i . . . that of tlw trau~portation of tlw l:Ontrahancl
<'arg·o fro111 til<' En~.di~h port to thf" port of thl' <'IH'Ill_Y. a:-;
wa~ inh•nd<•<l whPil it l<'ft the EHgli;..;h port.
'I'hP <·onrt
hold~ that. in all ;..;u('h (':l""C'"". tlH' tran;..;portatiou or ,-oyag<'
of thP eontrahand g·oocl;..; i~ to be· t·on~i<lt•rpcl as a unit. fro111
thP port of lading· to tlH' port of cll•li\'<'l'Y in thP ('lH'lll,Y·~
eountr.\·: that if any part of . . . twh ,·oyag-<' or trau~porta
tion lw unlawful. it i;..; unlawful throug-hout: and that thP
~<·l and lwr ('argo an• ~nhjPd to <·aptttr<·. a:--. wt•ll befor<'
arri,·ing: at th<• tir~t lH'utral port at which slw touclw~ aftPr
lH•r dt•parttll'l' fron1 Eng-laHcl. a:-; on th<• ,·oyag<' or tran:--portation h.Y :-:<'a fro111 ~ueh JH•utral port to the port of thP
("Jl('lll\' ... 1
,J uclg·f• Bett~ wa~ <·a reful to di:-:ting·ui~h lH'tW('f'll :-;uch a
,·oy:t12'<' a;.; that in wh i<'h the .""''f,-pfu·n 1/ru·t wa;..; <'ngagL•d
and a ,·oyag<• ha,·ing- an actual JH'utral t<'l'lliinu~. \rith
n•g·ard to thP latt<'r and to th<' ,-<· ....:~t'l hPfot'<' tlH· <"onrt hP
:--:ti<l:
··If ~he wa:-;. in fa<'t. a n<>ntral n·:-;~Pl and if hrr eargo.
a 1t bough <'Oil t ra hand of "·ar. wa~ he' i ng ca rri C'cl froni an
Eng-li:-:h port to ( ,anh•tHl~ for tlH' g·<'llC'ral purpose of trad<•
and <'Oillliif'n·(• at Carcl<'ua~. and for u:-;e or sale at Carelf' na:-;. '"it hou t any aetual dC'~t ina t ion of the <'H rgo. prior
to the ti lllf' of captu l'f'. to the' u~e and aid of t h C' PlH'IIl,Y.
thc•n 111o~t C('l'tainly both tht~ ,·p:-;~el a11<l her ('Hl'g'O WC'l'C'
fn•e fron1 liability of captun• ...
The :-;eutPIIl:(' of eondC'niuation l>ronoLutePd ))\·
. ,J ndo·e
Bt·tt~ in thi~ ('<l~C' was attirn1ed hy the Supi'l'Hie Court.
Chief .Ju~ti<'C' Cha~<'. who dt>li\·ered the opinion~ oh~eiTt•<l
that the prin ci pal fpa tnre~ of t lu~ ea:-;<' l'<'~<'lll bl(•d that of
th<' JJ,-,·m t~r!fl and h('r caq.!·o. hut "·ere p<'rhap~ c\·<'n lliOl'<'
iiT<'<·oneilabk• with IH'utral good faith. ··It i~ f'lloug-h to
:--ay:· d<'elarC'd Chi<'f .T n~tic<' Cha:-;<-•. ··that n<•utral:-; "·ho

,·t· . .
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In :-:uppurt oi the:-:e propo~itiun:-: .Jucl:.w Bdt:-: cit<•d th<.• ea!'e:-: oi The
/JI)Ijdtin and Tlw Peru·!, :-:upra; Halleek on lntPrnational La\\·, ('hap.
:!1' ~ect. 11' p. nU-l; 1 KL•nt'!-= ConunentariL•:-:, L·ighth edition, p. S;), 11( It<.'
fl; 1 lJuer on Jn:-:nranl'e, 01)8; .reeker, .. :\lontgonJ('ry, 1~ Ilo\\·ard, 1 Jn,
11.); :! \Yilclman':-: Tnternati.mal La\Y, :!0; The ./oll!/1' J>it'ft'J', -l ('.Rob.,
7~1; ThL• J:ir·luu()utl, .: :, C. Hoh., ;).")(); The ll·it/ialll, .) l'. Rob. , ::s:>: Tht>
.\"tfar'!l, :) C. Hr,h. , 1:!:!; The l~nited ;-.;tate:-:, :--:t<•wart':-: ..:\elm. l{ep., llfi:
The f111iutt, :1 C. Hob., I HI; The Tn'llf l,, S()sl/'1 ', H <'. Hob, :mo; The
1',,/11111/11'n, 1 ('.Hob., 10-l; The.Yt'JJfiUtlls,:! <'. Hoh .. IIO.
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phttl\ their ,· ps~l'b undPI' hellig<:rPnt l'Ontrol and Pngag·p
then1 in belligrrent tradP or pennit thPnl to he :-:;eut "·ith
eontrabancl eargoe~ undPr eo,·er of fal~c dc:-;ti nation to neutral ports. ". hilr the l'Pal dP:4i nat ion i:-; to hPll ige rent port:-;.
i1npre~:-; upon thrn1 the ehanu·tl\1' of thP hPllig-Prent in
\Yho~P srryice they arP e111plo.\·Pd. and ean not eo1nplain if
they a!·e :-;eized and condPtnnPd a:-; l'llPlliY property.,, 1
( (o·w (~f t lu) /](;rmuf/ff. -ThP q ne:-;tion d i:-;eu:-;:-;pd in the
foregoing: cn~e:-; "· a~ ti r~t dra1t "·ith by the :-)uprenH\ Court
in the ca:-;e of thr stean1ship /J('J'Jnud({. 2 "·hich ean1c up on
an a ppPal fro In a deeree of the lJ n itPd Statp:-; d i:-;triet eourt
for the f'a:-;tern district of Penn:-;yh·ania conde1nning the
,·e:-;~rl and part of hrr earg·o. 'rhi<'h \Yerl\ eaptnrPd hy the
lT. S. S. Jf;~J'f·(.-dlt({. ~ \ pril ~l). 1S6~. near the Britbh \Y e~t
India i:-;land of ~-\ baeo.
It \ra:o; elainted hy thP eaptors that thr ,·e:-;:-;p} "·a:-;
ene111y\; propPrty: that it \rn:; her intPntion \Yith her
eargo. which \\'"as largPly eon1posed of nn1nition:-; of war.
to hrl\ak. either dirP<·tly or by transshiplllPnt. thP blockade of the :-;outhPrn coa~t of thr l Tn i tPd State:-;, and that
both :-;hip and cargo \\·PrP on the:-;e and othPr ground:-;
liahlP to capture and eondentBation.
'rhe osten~ihlP o"·npr of thP ~hip \ra:-; one Haigh. a Briti~h :-;abject: hPr orig·inal tna:-;tpr \Ya:-; one 'l\·~sier, a South
Carolinian. On the day aftPr hPr reg·btration. Haig·h. a:-;
appeared hy a doctnnPnt fro1n the Li,·erpool eustoin~.
exeeuted a power of attorney to t"·o per...-ons Iuuned Henele
and TrPnhohn. both of Charle~ton. South Carolina. to sell
the :-;hip at any place out of thP l(ingdonl for any snlll
they Blight de-enl :-;nftieiPu t. TrPnhohn \YH:-i a Ineiu her of
the finn of :F razPr. T'rPHhohn {.~ Co .. of l.Ji \·Prpool, a
hraneh of the hou:;e of .Tohn Frazer {.~ Co .. of Charleston.
and the ti:-;cal agents of thP ConfedPracy in (.J-reat Britain.
in \Yhieh capacity they were larg·ply Pngag-ed in tittiug- out
('l'Ui~er:-; and blockade runner:-;.
\Yith the regi:-;try and power of attornPy abo\·e Blentioned the Be,·Juuda :-;ailPd for Charle~ton. S. C. Subsequently ~he ehangPd her conr:-;e and ran the blockade of
~ayannah. returning to L,h·erpool in thr autu1nn of the
...-:unc ~·ear. Her Blaster. T(:_}:-;...-ier. wa:-; thrn tran:-;ferred to

thl' /]fl/ut""'· which afterward:-; ht~ealliP known for enrry ing- thP antt:llllPllt of tll<' ConfPderat<' erui:-;pr 4llo1HtJ/ut.
In hi:-; placP. a:-; Ina:-;tt•r of thP f],,,."nulo. wa:-; in:-;tallPcl onp
\ \" p:-;ft'ndortf. who wa:-; 1icpn:-;ed hy the Bri ti:-;h au thori tiP:-;.
on th<' n'eOlllllH'Ildation of FrazPr. 'l'n'nhohn {.~ Co .. a:-; an
PXl)(_~riPncecl :-;hiptnaster. ;:;ailing out of Charh'ston. who
had eotnniand('d one of thPir ship:-;. The naniP of thP
tirn1 of Frazrr. 'l'renhohn 8: Co .. I_Ji \'Pl'pool. 'nt~ i ndor:-;P<l
on the hnck of ''" e:-;tendortr:-; liC'en;:;e as hi:-; addrp:-;:-;,
'l'hP lln·""/(la was now· prPparrct at\\" l':-'t Hat'tlPpool for
a not h PI' \·oyagt'. ostl·n~i hly to B<'l'llluda. Th<' ('arg-o eon.~istPd of ,·a rio us thing-s. inc I udi ng tPa. eotl'eP. drug·~. ~u rgiea l in~trutnetlt:'. :-;hoPs, hoots. }pathPr. :-;addlPr.\·. lawn:-;
\\'ith fig:nn':-; of a youth ht'aring otnYard tlH' ConfPdPratP
tiag-. Inilitar~· dPeoration:-;. epaulettP:-;. star~ for thP shonldPr
~trap~ of oincpr:-; of rank. 1nnny 1nilitary artielPs \\'ith
d<'sigll:-; approprintP for ll:'P in th<' ConfPdet·att' StatP:-;.
cn:-;p:-; of entlt'l'Y :-;tatnprd "·ith th<> nalll<':' of InPrchant:-; in
Conf<'dt'ratP eitir:-;. :-i<'\·Pralen:-;p:-; of donhl<'-haiTrllPd gun:-;
:-;tatnpPd a:-; Inanufactn rPcl fot· a dealer in Chad p:-;to n. a la rg-P
:unonnt of lllunition:-; of war. tin:' tinishPd Blak<>ly cannon
in ea:o;P:-;. with ea rriagr~. six can non with on t ea~p:-;~ a thou:--and :-3hPll~. ;-;P\'('l'al hnncln~cl hatT<'b of gunpowdPr. 7~.000
('art 1·idgP~. ~. 500,000 pe rcnssion ea ps. ~ 1 ea:-;p:-; of sword:-;.
and in addition a large quantity of artny hlankrt:-; and oth<>r
niatPrials. ~ utnr-rous lrtter:-; of friencb:hip and husinP .. ::-;
were found on hoat·d thP ye:-;:-;el. a:-; wPll a;:; hook:-; and npw:-;pa p<'rs acldn·:-;:-;pc[ to d i tferen t pet·:-;ons in the ConfPdPra tP
~tat<':-;. and al:-;o a fl'W IHPinoranda. apparPntly in tht' nahtr<'
of l'P(lll<':-;t:-; frotn ppr:-;ons in Charlp:-;ton to Capt. \ Y<':'tPndorff to huy things for t hl'lll in _Englan< l and hri ng tht'lll
throuo·h
thr hlockadP. 'l'hPl'P wrre nl:-;o on hoard :-;eyeral
0
pPI':'OliS dP llOlll j llil tPd j II \'a rioU~ }cttl'l':' as . • ( ~0\'Pl'lllllPil t
passl'llg'<-'1':-;, .. and in on<> lPttPr as ·· prillt<'l':-' and engra ,.<'1':' ...
who had h<)en :-;put fron1 Seotland by an agent of the CoufPdPratP (~o\ 'P l'llllirnt. and "·ho \\'('l'C cnten)d on thP t•rr\\r
list of thl' !Jt~J'J" 11do a:-; eonillion :-;ailoi's. 'rhPy had with
thrn1 a largr lllllllher of l>oxr:-; eontaining· l'onfPcleratc
postage ~tan1ps. eopper platP:-;~ <'II \ TP lopp:-;. printing- ink.
and Inan.\· n·an1:-; of whitP bank-note papPr "·atPl'lllal'l\:<'d
C. ~ ..... \. TIH'l'C WPI'<' al:-;o on hoard certain Wl'il-known
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gcn tle1nrn. rc~idrn t~ of Cha rle~ton. " ·ho \\' P rr al:->o Pn tl~n·d
on the ~hipping list a~ eotnn1on ~ailors. under disgui:--Pd
nan1es. Of the ship"s real cotnpany. thfl tua:-;ter. the tir:-;t
tnate, th<\ elerk. and three sea1nen. 'vcn:) citizen:-; of South
Carolina. and the second Inate~ carpentPI'. and cook hPlonged to other Confederate States.
'I'here 'vere 45 bills of lading. of "·hich 41 ,,·ere for good:-;
~hjpped by J1""razer, 'frenholnt {._~Co.
~rhc "·hole <'argo 'nt:--:
~hipped under thejr direction. and aecording to the hill:-;
of lading· 'vas to be drli\·Pred at the i~land of Berntnda
'" unto order or assign:-;.·· X o ('onsignee~ \\·ere natned.
SeYeral persons <·onnPctPd with the ~hip. w·ho "-..err Pxantined ln j)l'f'jHJi•fttorlo. thought that :-;he belonged to Fraze l'.
'l'renhohn {._~ Co. A. letter of one of the tuate:-;. found on
board. seetned to indicat~ the :-;mue thing~ a~ al:-;o a lPttPr
of the fonner eaptain. 'l'e:-;siPl'. to 'yestendorti'.
.Jluch :-;tress \Vas laid by ti1e captor:-; upon the <'on·esponden('e found on hoard. 1t appeared that on January
16. 18H2, Frazer, 'frenhohn t'k Co .. at J.jyprpool. wrote to
John Frazer t~ Co .. at Charleston. that they had dispatched
the ship _h7lrt with a <'argo to :\. 'I'. Butterfield~ their agent
at Hmnilton. Bennuda. and that she would be follo"'cd by
the steatner J]e,.,,,,tdft \Vith goods. On .January ~:i they
wrote again. inelosing hills of lading of the cargo of the
J(llrt and eopie~ of in ,~oi<'P:-\. 'L'he goods. they :-;aid. 'n:1n_\
.. all ~hipped hy our friend~ here~ but the di~position of
then1 there i~ left entirely to ~Tou. and in an.Y ntnrket in
,,·hieh you ntay plPase to direct thent. l'he bills of lading
arc indor~ed to your ordPr, or that of your authorized
agent. -x· * * Captai1·1 Carter [of the }~"lla] is instruetell
to proceed to Berntuda. and there ~nvait your instruction~.··
"rhieh "·ere to he sent under cOYPr to Butterfield. BY a
later letter. of February 28. 18()~~ addres~ed to · · -:\Iessr:-;.
J no. Frazer &: l~o. (or their authorized agent)~ Hanulton~
Ben nuda.·· .:\Iessrs. Frazer. 'l'renhohn {._~ Co .. referring· to
the in yo ices and bills of lading of thl) Br1'11111drt. said th<-\.'T
'vrre •· Yery full in eYery particular. and we think will
greatly facilitate the dPiiYPr_Y ({Jid fllso flu- fJ'tlllsslujJIIIeJd.
:-;hould thi~ he detenuined upon."' On _.:\_pnl 1. tsn~, th<>
Chai·le~ton house. h~lYing by ~t pre,·ious letter lnfonned
Butterfield that they lul\·e hPen ach·ised that the J{llrt hacl
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lwPll di~patd1Pd and that :-'h<\ would hP followPd hy tlH·
IJ u''""da. \\TOtl\ nnot hl\r lettP r rPq ne~t ing h i1n to direct
Captain \rP:-'tPndortl' to take certain artic}p:--; fronl tlH\ Ella
allcl procPc\d to Xa:--;:--;au. l'l\porting hinl~Plf on arriYal ·ther(~
to 1-I ....\elderly &, Co .. and to n\que:-'t Captain CartPr to
· · kePp in hi~ cargo aud wait further order:-' fro111 u:--;."
'I'h i:-; lPtter wa:; 1'l't'PiYed by Butterfield on tht~ 1Hth of
. \ pril and wa:--; for\ntrded the\ :--;anlq cla.'~ to \Y e:..;t(~ndorff. at
~t. G. eorge·:--;. \\'" e~tPndorfi' itHllwdiately aeted upon it and
:-'ailed on thP ~:)d of ..t\.pril toward ~a~:-;au. liP had an·iyed
at I~cnnuda 011 tl·H\ U)th of .:\larch and had l"Pllutinl\d thPr(\
a bout fi YC \YPe k:--;. during \Y hieh the cargo Wa:-' not touched.
'l'he g~ntlellWll fro1n Charll•f'ton ·were aboard .
.....\.Ino11g tlH\ paper~ take11 on hoard then.\ "·a~ abo an
unfini~hed lettPr \Yithont :--;ignaturc. hut appar<>ntly ·written
h~~ the Pn~..dnPPr of thP 11(-rm ltd(/ to a friPnd.
'rhi:-; lettPr
"\Va~ dated at I..~iyerpool. February 16. 1St)~. and :--;tated
that·· our t<>nd<•r."" a light-draft hoat callPd th<~ 1/('J'alrl. had
}pft the day hr•fore \\·ith a ere\\· ~hipped for h\'PlYP n1onth~
··for ~ollH' port or port:-; ~outh of ::\Ia~on and l)ixon~~
linl·~·· that ··thrPe eaptain:S .. \\'Cl'l\ on thP tendPr-- ·~oiH'
an }:ngl i~lnnan. no1n i nal ~ a not her. an e xprrie ne()d coast
pilot fro1n thP Potontac to Charh·~ton: another. ditto.
ditto. front CharlP::;ton to the San ~J ttan HiYPl' in 'l'exa~.
If th(\ ),..ankPl'~ reaeh her~ tlH•y are :--;n1art0r tha11 1 g'IYr
thPill t'n•dit for.
bhP await~ our arriYal in Bennuda; g·oe:-'
tir~t into Charle:-;ton.
-:{- ·:+ *
ThP n•(·ord di~elosed that thP captain of thP 1/t)J'rtlrl. aftpr
hi:-; arrintl at BPrntuda. drew a hill on Frazer. 'l'renhohu
~\: Co .. at l.JiYc•rpool. in faYor of \\'e:--;trndortf~ :-'how·ing·
that th(~ lattt~r had adY~lllePd a certain anlouHt of llloney to
the 1/n·(flr/. It \\'a~ al:-;o te~tified by a pPrsoll on thP ]Jf)J'""1(/o that the 1/errtld \Ya~ ('onneetcd \\'It h t hP fonner ~hip.
~\t thl\ tintP of the l'aptttrP. and aft('l' thP YP~~Pl wa:-;
hoanlPd. th<~ eaptaill':--; hrothl~r. by hi:-; order. threw oYer1'oard t\\~o :'lila II boxe~ and a pa~kagP. which hP ~won• hP
undl•r;-;tood <'Olltained po~tage ~ta1np~. an<l a hag whi(·h hP
undc•r:--;tood contai n<\d letter;-;. and wh ie h he \\'a~ i n~trncted
to dc:-;troy in ca~c of t'aptun•. ()np of thP gentlPnlcn fro111
Charle:-;ton abo de:--;troyed a nn1nber of lettPr~. \Vhieh hP
.. . wu n· \YPre pri ,·ate IPtt<~r:-'. in t ru~t( ·cl to hi 111 hy ..:\ n1criefu1s
in Europe.
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On the part of the dai1nan b; it was con tendPd1. That the ,~es~el wa:-; capturf'd w·ithin British tf'ITitorial \Yater~.
2. That both the yc~:-;r 1 and the enrg-o 'vtlrc o\vncd by
neutrals. and that their destination 1\'as 0ithPr ]~Prnntda or
~a:-;sau, a neutral port.
3. ,.fhat there \V.as no intent to rnn the blockade: that
the ship, after arriYing· at Bernn1da~ \Ya~ in~trnetPcl to
proc·eed to :Nassau in order that her cargo n1ight he landed
and another cargo h~ taken on hoard for sou1r port in
~~urope; that it \nts the intention of the consignees at Xas:-:an, \Vho \Vere correspondent~ of FrazeL 'l'reuhohn 8.; Co.,
to carry out these instructions strictly; that a part of the
n1unitions of \"Var 'vPre intended for the (-}oycrninent of
I-Iayti, and the rest ··for sale at Bennuda or Xassau~ in
the usual cour:-;e of business~ ta any person \Yilling to purchase the sa1ne. '~
±. 'l'hat the fact that the ship 'vas not intended to run
the blockade \Vas sho\vn by thP eircu1n:-~tanee that the •·go,~
erninent passengers~'~ though they a 1 undoubtedly \Vishr·d
to enter the Confederate State:-;, all dise1nharkf'd ut BPrtnuda and did not l'l}join the Yessel "~hen she :-~ailed to
"Xassan.
;). 'l'hnt there 'vas no eoiH'f'alnlPnt as to anything on
hoard; that eyerything \Yas fairly entered on the bi1l:-; of
lading· and 1nanife~t~ and that the erew· "'ere ~hipped for
a tenn not exceeding· hvelYe n1onths frotn Lh,.0rpool to
Bennnda_ and thence. if re<Jnired, to any port~ or place~
in the \\rest Indies, British Xorth _.\HlPrica~ the Unib•cl
~tate~~ and hack to the United l{iugdoin ~ and that their
wages did not exceed that of ordinary voyage~ in pPacefnl
tin1es.
The opinion of the court ·wa~ dPliYerecl b.,~ Chief .J ustieP
Cha~e, and \Ya:-; unanin1ou:-;.
'l'he court he_lcl that all the cireun1sbUH'PS~ ineluding that
of the spoliation of paper~, which \Yas one of unusual
aggravation, ·warranted the n1ost unfa \,.orahle inference as
to O\Ynership, etnployn1enL and de~tination; that all the
transactions repelled the conclusion that 1-Iaigh "~as the
true o'vner; that not a doctnnent taken on the ~hip shcnved
own9rship in hiu1 excPpt the shipping- articles, "·hieh "·erP
1
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in putting upon tlH' <'l'<'W li~t <'tnploy<'<'~ of thP ConfPdl•ratP (TO\"('l'lllllPilt and f'llPlll_\" pas~Pilg'el'~: that thCl'<'
wa~ no indieation that. aftet· IIaig·h gaYl' tlt<' po\\'"01' of
:t ttornPy. h<' P<' r fonn<•d a ~i n~. d<' aet of own<~r~h ip: that no
l«'tt<'r allud<•<l to hi111 a~ oWIH'l'. and no din•etion a~ to \"0:-;~el
or cargo l'f'<'Ogniz<·<l hint a~ :-:u<"h: hut that. on tlw eontrary.
all th<• pnp0r:-: and all thP ('ireutn~buteP~ indieat<.•d that a
:-.:th• wa:-: ntad<' in ( harl<'~ton nnd0r th<• po\Yer. by "·hjch
the h<•neti<·ial <"ontrol and rpal O\\"ll<'r:-:hip \\"{'l'P transferred
to ,fohn Frazpr l.\: Co .. whil<· thP apparent title. by thP
Brit i:-:lt pa pPr~. \nt:-: :-:nfl'pn•d to rPnla in in l-Iaigh a:-: a ('OYer.
It \nt~ th<'r<.•fon• h0ld that the o\\·ner~hip of 1-Iaigh 'va:-: a
pr<.'trn~e. and that tlH"~ \"<'~~Pl wa:-: rightl,\'" <·ondentnPd a:-:
<.'nent_\" prop<'rty.
~\:-:~llllling for tlH' ntollH'nt. ho\\·e,·t·r. that l{aigh \\'a~
th<' own<'l' of the ~hip. tht• ('Otu't next <'~n~id<'rPd thP qne.stion a:-: to the <'Inploynl<'nt of th<• ,·e:-::-:<•1 and carg·o at the
ti llH' of t hP <·a ptn n•. Th<' t IH'Ol',\" of eou nsP I for I-Iaigh
\\":t.-'. ~aid thP <'Ottrt. that th0 :-:hip wa~ n0utral and earried
a n0ntra l ca rg·o. in g·ood faith. front Oll<' neu t t·al port to
anoth0r: and thPy in~i~ted that the de~cription 1 of C'argo.
if neutral. an<l in a neutral ~hip. and on a neutral ,·oy~tge.
t·ould not b0 inquired into in the ('Ottrt~ of a hcllig<'rent.
·· ,,-.-<' agrP<' to thi;-;:· :-:aid the court. Keutrals tnig·ht ··conY<'Y in neutral :-:hip~, frotn one neutral port to anoth<'l'. an.\·
~. toocl~. wh0tht•r l'Ontraband of war or not. if intPnch·d for
a<"tual deli\'" ery at the port of destination. and to hecotne
part of thP eotntnon ~toek of tlH' eonntry or of the port.~It wa:-: as~ert0d by t'Ollll~<' 1~ said the court, that Briti~h
H H'rchnut~ had ··a perfect right to trad<'. e\·<'n in tnilitary
. . tore ....;. het\\·P<'n their O"'"n port~. and to ~Pll at one of thetn
g·ooct...; of all ~orts. even to an cnenty of the lT n itPd State~.
with kn<J\\"~<'dg-e of hi~ intent to etnploy the111 in reht'l "·ar
again~t thP . A.llwrican (rO\"Pl'ntn<'nt.
If:· C'ontinuecl the·
('ourt. · • by tracl0 heh\·een neutral port~ i~ 1nean t real trade~
in the <·our:;(' of w hi<' h g·ood~ ('On yeyed front onf' port to
anoth<•r hP<'OllH' ineorporated into the 111a~~ of g:ood:-; for
=--al0 in thP port of d<'s.tination: and if h.\· :-:al<' to the <'ll<'1

1 Po~f'ibly th e phraf'P " clefo:cription of <·ar~o," whi('h appPars in tlw
pnhli:-:hl·d n•po1't, is a lllisprint. The eharal't<·r of thl• ('argo is what
~t·~m ~ t(J Le 1ueant.
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llllP:-- of the l '"nitPd States i:-; 111eant :-:ale to either belligerent. "~ithout partiality to eithPr,
accept the propo~ition
of eoun:-:el a:-: <'OlTect. l~ut if it i:-: intended to attinn that
a nPutral :-:hip 111ay take on a contrahand carg·o o~tell:-:ihly
for a neutral port. hut de~tiBPd in reality for a h0lligerent
port. either hy thP :-:anlP :-:hip or by another. ,,·ithout heconling liable, fron1 thP coinn1encen1ent to the (~Jld of the yoyage. to seizure. in order to th0 C'Onfiscation of the cargo.
WP do not agrt"e to it.··
~-\ pplying these principle:-: to the ca:-:e under con:-:icleration.
the court obserYt"d that a large part of the c·argo \nt:-: contraband in the Iutrro\\·e~t ~Pn:-:e of the \Yord. and a part of it
expressly de~tined to the Confederate State~. so that the charaeter of thP caro·o nutdP ~~itt' nlterior. if not dire<'t. de:-:tination to a rebel port qnitP certni11. ·· TherP \Ya:-:. be··-ide:-:. e\~idence of de:-:tination found in the letters of Frazer. ·rrenhohn
8: Co. \Yhich 1nade di:--tinct references to the contingency
of tran~ship1nent: and the eyiden<·e sho,ved that the JJ(-ralrl
\nts sent oYer "yith a \·iew to this. -:\Ioreo\~er. thP consignInent of the wholP cargo to order or as:-:igns. \Yhich 1neant
in fact to the ordPr of ,John Frazer 8: Co .. of Charleston.
wa.~ ·· <·onelu:-:h~t". in the ab:-:Pnce of proof to the contrary.
that it:-: de~tination \Ya~ the port in whi('h the con~ig·nee
re~ided and transaeted hn:-:ine:-:~.
* * * It Inake~ 110
difi'erence. ··said the court. ·· "·hether the destination to the
rebel port \ra." ulterior or direet: nor could the que:-:tion
of de~tination he affected l>y tran~shipinent nt xa~sau. if
trans~hip1nent "\Ya~ inte11decL for that could not hreak the
continuity of tran~portation of the cargo. 1'he interposition of a neutral port beh\·een neutral departure and belligerent destination has always been a fa Yo rite resort of
<"ontraband ('arri<"rs and blockade runner~. But it neyer
a Yails then1 \\·hen the ultin1ate cle~tination i:-: a~eertained .
.A tran:sportation fron1 one point to another re1nain~ continuous. ~o long a:-; intent retuains nnchang·<"d. no n1atter
what ~toppages or tran:-::-:hiptnent~ intervene.·· 1 l'here
:-:cetned to be no reason. :-:aid the court. ~·why this rea:-:onable and settled doctrine should not he applied to each ship

,,.P

1"")

'

1 The t'Onrt cite<l .J L'l'ker c. )J ontgomPry, 18 IlowarJ, 11-!; The fJolly.
~C. Rob., :3oH; The Jrilliw11, 0 C. Hul>., 39.~; 1 Kent'~ Conunentarie:::,
"i~,

note.

wht•rc• :o:t'\.('ral an\ ('ngag-ed :-.ll(T('~:·-i\·l•ly in one t ran:-.a<'tion.
nainPl.'·· the ('Oll\.P_YaiH"(' of a eontral>and eaq.ro to a h(•llig:t•n•nt. Tlw qtu•:-:tion of liahilit~· ntu:-:t dPpPnd on thl\ good
or had faith of thP o\\·twr:-: of thr :-:hip:-:. If n part of tht'
\·oyag·r- i:-: lawful. and thr owtH•t·:-: of the :-:hip l'Oil\"('ying th(•
l·arg·o in that part :ll'P ig:nurant of the ultPrior d~·:-:tinntion.
and do not hin· tlwir :-:hip with a ,-jpw to it. the :-:hip ean
not hr liah]P: hut if tlH· ultPrior de:-:tination i:-: tht• known
in d neen1ent to t h(• partial ,·oyagt'. and t h(• :-:hip i:-: rng:ag·pd
in the lnttt•r with a ,-i<'w to tlH• fornwr. tlwn \\·hate,·pr liability
nia\·
..,
. attat·h to thP tina} ,·oyau·r
. ;,--. nnt:-:t attneh to the
(•adier. und(•rtak0n with tlH• :-:ailH' t'Hrg·o and in continuity
of it:-: t'OII ,.<'.\·:uter. Stll'l'<':-::-:i ,.<' ,-o.\·ag-e:-:. ("OiltH•ct<•d hy a
eo I Hill on p 1a n a n d a eo llll non o h j (' (' t. f on n a p lu ra l un it.
'I'hP.\. arP link:-: of thP :-:nnH' t'hain. Pach idrntical in dr:-:eription with <\\·(•t·.,· otlH'l'. and t:ach (':.;:.;(•ntial to thr ('Ontinuou~
\\·hol<'. ··
~hou hl t ht> /],,,.," ,f(/o. on t hc:-:l' pri t)('iplP:-:. ht~ t·ondPtnned
for th<• con\·e.nutc<' of ('Ontrahand? By the aneit:'nt rule,
:-'aid tht• t·ourt. thP ,·e:-::-:01 "\Yhi('h earri('d contraband w·a:-;
t·ontlPillHPd a:-: \n•ll a:-: t hr l'nrgo. Of this rule there had
h('l'n a gTt•at 1ntt \'l'r.'· prop<'r r<•laxation to thP etfe<"t that
th(• nrutral lltig·ht t·on\·P·'· eontrahnnd to a hPllig:rrent. :-:nhjrC't to no liahilit.'· <'Xe(•pt :-:(•izun' \\·ith a ,.i0\V to thP eonfi:-:eation of thP otfPndin.~· g·ood:-:. Thi:-: n·laxation. ho\\'l'\.Pl'.
n)quirrd good faith on the part of tlw IH'utral. and did not
prot0et thP :-:hip whpn· g·(HHl faith wa:-. wanting·. Thu:-:. the
t·arrying of t·ontrahand with a fa} ....;p dr:-:tinntion wa~ a
oTound of condPuin:ttion. 1 ~I(•n• ('Oil:O:Pnt to tran:-;l)Ortation
n
of t'ontra hand wi 11 not alway:-: or u:-:ually hr tak0n to he a
,· iolation of g·oocl faith~ hut thP hellig·rrPnt i:-: Pntitl0d to
requir0 of tH•utral:-: a frank and IHJJI(/ jitf,, <"onduet. 2 ~o.
too. ,-<'~:...;(•1:-: had hPt> n t·ondt>Illn<'d for hPi ng: l'ng·ag·pd :H·tunlly or pr:u·ti<"all.'· in <'tH'In.'· :..;('tTic(•.:1
'Yhat. thPn. inquir<•d thl' ('Ourt. wpn· thr ntark~ by
"·hich the t·on\·P.\·atH'<' of contraband on thP IJ~-~·"'"do \\·as
1

Thl' Fnl!lldiu , ;; ( 1 • l"toh., :!:!-!.

The ~"'''tlrolittf, :-; ( ·. l<oh., :!Hti; Carriugtnu ,., .:\It•n·h:tllt~' ln~uraneP
<'o .. S PPter~, ;llS; Tlll' J:(fu!Jf' i', () ( •. HolJ.. 1:!H.
:{ The./()"[/" 1-..,'lllifi,t, :) C. Hol> ...->:!; Tht• f iu·,,/i,n, -l ( ·. J{ql>.. :!01).
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accornpani eel? First, there '''as the character of the contraband articleB fitted for inunediatc 1nilitary use in battle
or for the inunediate civil service of the ene1ny governInent: then, the deceptiy·e bills of lading requiring delivery at 11ennuda, when there 'vas either no intention to
deliver there at all or none not sn bject to be changed by
the enetnies of the United State~·. then, the appoint1nent
of one of these ene1nies as n1astcr, necessarily 1nade "·i th
the kno,vledge and consent of I-Iaigh, if he was the o"·ner:
then the con1plete surrender of the vessel to the use and
control of such enen1ies, 'vithout even the pretence of
" 'ant of know-ledge by the alleged o"'n(lr, of her destined
and actual employtnent. 1'he eircu1nstances rendered it
hig·hly- prohable that the ship at the ti1ne of capture was
actually in the seryice, of the Confederate Governtnent, and
kno"~n to be so by all parties interested in her ownership.
I~ut. ho,vever this n1ight he, it could not he doubted that
the B(:ruutda ·was justly liable to conden1nation ~'for the
conveyance of contraband g·oods destined to a belligerent
port, under circurnstances of fraud and had :faith, which
n1ake the owner, if Haigh was o'vner, responsible for
unneutral participation in the war. The cargo~ hav-ing all
hcen consigned to ene1nies, and n1ost of it contraband,
n1ust share the fate of the ship.~'
Having thus disposed of the questions connected with
the o'vnership, control, and en1ploy1nent of the Bernutdct
and the character of her cargo~ the court added that little
need be said on the subject of liability for the violation of
the blockade. '' \Yhat has heen already adduced of the
evidence," said the court, "'satisfies us cotnpletely that
the original destination of the Bernntcl(t ·was to a blockaded port, or, if otherw·ise, to an inter1nediate port, with
intent to send for·ward the cargo by transship1nent in to a
vcs~e 1 provided for the co1npletion of the voyage.
It n1a~y
he that the instructions to ,,.,.. c~tendorfl' 'vere not settled
'vhen the steatnship left St. George's for Nassau; but it is
quite clear to us that the ship ""as then at the disposition
of ,John Frazer & Co., and that the Yoyage, begun at Li,rerpool "·ith intent to Yiolate the blockade, delayed at St.
George':-; for instructions fron1 that finn, continued to,Yard
6±82-01--5
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for tht' purpn:--P of contph,tion fro1n that port to a
reht•l port. PithL'r by th<.' fl, J'JJtlldo hPr~Plf or hy tran""~hipnlPnt. wa~ OlH' ,-oyag<' fron1 I~i,·prpool to a hloekadPd
port. and that the liability to t·ondPillnation for att<.•ntph•d
hrPac h of hloe kadP "·a~. hy :-'ailing "·i th ~uc h purpo~P.
fa:4L'ned on t hP ~hip a~ 1i nnly a~ it \Yould ha YP hPf'n b)T
proof of intent that th<.' cargo ~hould lw tran~portPd hy
thP lln·,/nttlil hPr~Plf to a hloekadPd port. or a:-\ nPar a~
po~~ible. "·ithout PneountPring thP hloekading ~quadro!l.
:lnC then Sent in h~T H :-\te:llll<'l'. like the ffn•f//d. Of }ightPl'
draft or grPnter ~pPed. ··
..:\~ to the question of eaptnre w·ithin neutral \Yatpr~. thP
court oh:Seryed that thPrP \Ya~ nothing in the e\Tidenec
"-h ich pro\·Pd to it:-: t'a ti~faetion that :-'ueh "·as the faet.
It \Ya~ therefore hPld that ·· hoth ye:..;~el~ and eargo. PYPn
if both \Yere nPutrnl. wen• rightly ·t·ondPnltH'd. ··
l~y thi:-: juclgn1ent thP clecrPe of the court hL'lo\\· condPinning thL• Y<.'~~el and th<.' n1nnition~ of war \\-a~ affinnPd.
~uh~eqnentl.'T the di~triet court pa~sed a deerPe condetnnino· thP residuP of the earo·o.
((t.~c t~f tlu> ."_jn·ingooJ.·.-Of all the deci:-:ion:o' rendPred
by the Supren1e Court in ea:o'e~ inYoh·ing the que:-:tion of
continuou~ Yoyage. that \Yhieh "·a~ pronoutH_
· ed in the ca~P
of the British bark ~.._""J"·lnqook has been n1o~t di~cu~~ed and
n1ost critit·i~rtl. 1 The en~e caine up on appeal fro1n a
decree of thelTnitecl 8tate~ cli~triet court for the southern
cli~triet of XP\Y l~ ork. conde1nning the bark and hPr
cargo. 2 which had bPen captured at ~ea hy the lJnited
Stn tPs gun bon t ·"·ononut. :l
It appeared the Ye~~el \Ya~ O\Yned by Briti~h ~ubjects
and \Vas eon1n1ntHled by thP ~on of one of the O\Yll<'r:o'. She
~

~

~pringbok

1

The

2

Blatchford'~

(1866) , 5 'Yallat'e, 1.
Prize Ca~e~, :~-H1; :\lay, 1863.
a CommaiHl<.~ r T. H. Ste,·en:-;, C.~. ~. Suurnna, in a report to A elmira!
\Yilke~, Feb. 9, 1863, :-:aid: "Ou the morning of the :~d of February,
while looking for the Oretu, I capttHe(l the Engli~h Lar~ ~','pringi"JI.·,
loafled with contraband, bound to xa~:-:au, hut lun·ing nothing in the
wa~· of a manife~t of a legal dmrader, and being upon the li~t furni~hecl by you.
I sent her to :Xow York for adjudication in charge of
Acting :\Ia~ter Foster \Yillis, with a prizP <.:rew frmn thi::; Ye~~el. The
\·e::-:~el was frmn London. The eapture was made in latittHle 25° -ll'
X., long. i-! 0 461 \Y." ( Official Re<.:ords of the Gnion and Confederate
~aYie~, Ser. I, vol. 2, p. 70.)
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1vas chartered NoYeinher 1~. lS62~ to '1'. S. Begbie, of I.-Jondon, to take a eargo of Incrchancli~P and therc,vith "proceed to N"assau, or so ncar thereunto a~ she n1ay safely get,
and deli 'Tcr sa1nc, ·~ and thirty days 'vere allo,vecl '• for
loading at port of loading and discharging at Nassau.~'
'T'his docu1nent was indorsed by Speyer <..~ Haywood, 'vho.
<.)ll Dcccn1 bcr 8, 1862, instructed the Inaster: "Yon ·will
proceed at once to the port of Nassau, K. P., and on
arriya] report yourself to ~lr. B. \\"'". Hart there, 'vho "Till
give you orders as to the delivery of your cargo." In a
letter directed to Hart, Speyer<..~ Haywood spoke of thenlselYes as acting ':under instructions fro1n l\fessrs. Isaac.
Ca1npbell & Co." By the bills of lading the cargo was to
he deJiyered to order or assigns.
1'h~ ship set sail fro1n_ London Decetnber 8, 1S62, and
'vas captured February 3, 1863, ahont 150 1niles east of
Nassau, when n1aking for that port. \\Then captured, she
n1ade no resistance and her papers were giYen up without
any atten1pt at concealment or spoliation.
On the hearing before the district court~ counsel for the
captors inv-oked the proo-fs taken in t'vo other cases then
on trial, na1nely, lT nited States "-'· 'fhe Stea1ner Gertrude, 1
and lTnited States 1). The Schooner Stephen Hart. 2 As
has been seen, the Ste_pllen IIal't \Vas captured January 29,
1862. and the claimants of her cargo \Vere Isaac, Ca1npbell
<..~ Co., who elaiined jointly with Begbie the cargo of the
SjJ?•ingbuk. 'fhe brokers who had charge of the lading of
the l)teplwn IIart 'vere also Speyer &: Haywood. The
Ge1·trude 'vas captured April 16, 1863, off one of the
.Baha1na islands while on a yoyage ostensibly from Nassau
to St. ,John's, N. B. She was conde1nned, and no clai1n
was put in either to the yessel or her cargo. 'fhe testiInony showed that she belonged to Begbie; that her cargo
consisted, a1nong other things, of hops, dry goods, drugs,
leather, cotton cards, paper, 3,960 pair of gray ar1ny
blankets, 335 pair of w bite blankets, linen. woolen shirts,
flannel, 750 pair o~ artny brogans, Congress g~iters, and
24:,900 pounds of po,vder; that she was captured after a
1
2

Blatchford's Prize Cases, 374; July, 1863.
Id. 387; July, 1863, supra.
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of thn'(' hour~. and \YlH·n tuaking· for the harbor of
Charle~ton. lH'l' llla~tPr knowing of it~ hloekadt\. and haYing on hoard a Charle~ton pilot und(\l' an a~~tunPd nan1e.
Tht• opinion of the Supl't>Ine Court in the <':l~P of th<.\
t"J)J·in r;1JoX· 'nl~ dP I j Yered h,,~ Chief .r u~tiee Cha~e. lie
adn1i tted that th0 in Yoea tion of thP doeu1nen t:-; in t hr· ('a:-;c•s
of th0 (r't'l'fl'urlt> and the ;.__(\f(y)lu-n //art. at the original
hearing. 'ras not -~ stri('tly r0g·nlar~·~ hut he al~o h0ld that
the irr0gularity- was not ~ueh as "Tonld ju~tify a rC'\'"C'rsal
of th0 deerl'C' of the con rt b0 lo"~. or a refu~a 1 to exa1n inf'
t h0 rlocunlC'nt~ in ,·okC'd and fonni ng: part of the reeord.
It had already hPen held~ ~aid th0 court, in the case of
the 1JtjrJJruda that ,,·here good~ de~tined ultiinat0ly for a
belligerent port "'"ere ··being eonYeyed hetw·een t"·o neutral port~ hy a neutral :->hip, under a charter n1ade in good
faith for that yoyag-e. and 1Yithout n ny fraudulent eonneetion on the part of her o"·ners 'Yith the ulterior destination of the goods,·· the ship~ though liable to seizure in
order that the goods 1night be confiscated, 'Yas not liahl0
to conde1nnation as prize. The Sp'rinqboX· "·as thought
fn,irly to eo1ne "·ithin this rule. Her papers 1vere regular
and genuine' n,nd ~bowed a neutrn,l destination of the :;hip.
Her o\\·ners "'C're neutral n,nd did not a ppen,r to ha Ye any
interest in the eargo, nor 1vn,s there any proof that th0y
kne"· of its alleged unla,vful d0stination. It "·as therefore adjudged that the ship should be restored: but in
Yie"· of a 1nisrepresentation n1ade hy the nutster w·hen exanlined and of the cin·utn~tanee that he signed hills of
lading "·hich did not truly and fully state the nature of
the goods eontained in certain bales and cases, no cost~ or
danutg-es ''ere allo1Yecl to the claitnant.
1.,he case of the carg·o 'nt~~ said the court. qnite diffC'rent. 1n addition to the facts hf•retofon• noted as to the
lading- and eonsig·nn1ent of the earg·o~ th0 court :-;tated that
the hill:-; of lading. 1vhile the.Y dif:wlosed the· content:-; of
Gl!J packages. "' t·onc<laled '~ th0 contents of l.BSS. On
this point the <.'Onrt laid grr·at ~tress~ ~specially in vie,,· of
the fact that the O\\'TIC'I'~ of the carg·o kne"· that it 'nts
going ~'to a port in the trade "·ith "·hich the uttnost candor of statenH'nt n1ight ht> n·a:-;onahly required."" The
true reason of the <·on<·ealrnt>nt lllu-..:t ht~ found in tlH' desire of the o"·ners to hidP frotn thP :->('t'utiny of thP . \nlC'l'-
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ican crui~ers the contraband character of a considerable
part of the eontents of the packages. :Nioreover, the bills
of lading and the manifest '~concealed" the tuunes o£ the
owners. The true Inoth'"e of thi~ conceahnent n1ust have
been, said the court, the apprehension of the claimants
that the disclo:;,ure of their nan1es as o"rners ·would lead
to the seizure of the 1-3hip in order that the cargo n1ight
be condetnned. It ·was admitted, ho·wever, that ''these
Gonceahnents" did not o£ thetnseh,.es "rarrant condetnnation, and the court then proceeded "to ascertain the real
destination of the cargo." "If," said the court, '~the real
intention of the o'vners 'vas that the cargo should be
landed at Nas~au and incorporated by real ~ale into the
corr1n1on stock of the island, it n1ust he restored, notwithstanding this tnisconduct. \\That, then, 'vas this real
intention?"
That son1e other destination than Kassau "ras intended
was inferred, first, £ron1 the fact that by the bills of lading
and the Inanifest the cargo 'vas consigned to order or
-asstgns. This 'vas treated as a '~ negation " that a sale was
intended to anyone at Nassau, since, if such a sale had
been intended~ the goods would n1ost likely have been
consigned for that purpose to sotne established house
nan1ecl in the bills of lading. ,.fhis inference 'vas strengthened by the fact that the agent of the o'vners at Nassau
'vas to recei \'"e the property and execute the instructions
of his principals.
,.fhese instructions were not in e\'"idence; but they might,
..~aid the court, be collected in part frotn the character of
the cargo. A part of it, snutll in cornparison 'vith the
"Thole, consisted of arn1s and 1nunitions of war. A son1e'vhat larger part consisted of articles useful and uecessary
in ·war. l'hese portions being contraband, the re~idue
belonging to the -;an1e o\vners n1ust share their fate.
'' But " declared the court '' we do not no'v refer to the
eharacter of the cargo for the purpose of determining
\Vhether it was liable to condemnation as contraband, but
for the purpose of ascertaining its real destination; for,
've repeat, contraband or not, it could not be conden1ned,
if really destined for Nassau and not beyond; and, contraband or not, it n1ust be condetnned if destined to any rebel
port, for all rebel ports 'vere under blockade.
'
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··Looking at the cargo with tbis yicw· \Ye find that a
part of it "~a:; ~pPeiHlly tittPd for u~e in the rebPl Inilitary
~PrYiec
and a lan._,..ter vart. t hon(dt not ~o ~11eeiall ,. fitted '
.
·wa~ yPt w·ell adn.ptPrl to ~tH·h u~e.
L'""ndPr the fir~t hPad
we inelude the ~ixtf'en doz('ll ~word~, and thf' ten dozen
rith• bayonets, and the fort.\"-hYP thou~and na "·'· button~.
and the one hundred and fifty thou~and ann_,. buttons~ and
under the latter the SP\"<")n hale~ of anny cloth and thP
twenty bales of arnlY hlankc·t~ and other ~i1nilar l"'>o·ood~.
\Y. P ean not look at ~neh·a <·argo as thi~ and doubt that a
con~iderable portion of it \Ya~ going to the rebel State~,
whf're alone it eould be used: nor can we doubt that the
whole carg·o had one dP~tination.
~·X O\V if thi~ cal:§.!'O ""as not to hP earried to its ulti1~1ate
de~tination by the ).S.pringooX· (and the proof doe~ not 'varrant us in saying that it \Ya~). thP plan tnust ha,·e been to
~end it for\Yard by trans~hipin<")nt.
.A.ncl we think it e\·ident th~'tt ~ncb \\'US the purpose. ''"'" e haye already referred
to the bills of lading, the Inanife~t. and the letter of
Speyer (.~ Hay,vood as indicating this intention. and thP
sa1ne inference n1ust be dr~nvn front the di~elosures by thP
inYocation that Isaac, CainphPll (.~ Co. had before supplied 1nilitary goods to the rebel author;tiPs Ly indirect
ship1nents and that Begbie \Yas the O\Yner of the Gert'l·udr)
and engaged in the business of running the blockade.
-~ If the~e circu1nstanees 'vere in~uffieient grounds for a
satisfactory conclusion, another n1ight be found in the
presenC'e of the Gertrudr~ in the harbor of Xa~~au ,vith
nndeniPd intent to run the bloekade about the tiine "·hen
the arriYal of the SjJI'ingboJ.: \vas expected there. It seen1s
to u~ extre1nely probable that ~he had been sent to Xassau
to ~nntit the arriv·al of the )-';}JJ'I:ngbok and to cony·ey hPr
eargo to a belligerent and hloekaded port, and that she
did not so cotn~ey it only beeau~e the YoyagP "~as intercepted by thP capture.
·• . .~11 these eonde1nnatory eiretunstances tnu~t be taken
in conneetion ""ith the fraudulPnt eon<'eahnent attentpted
in the bill~ of lading and thP tnanife~t and with the Yer.'r
ren1arkable faet that not only ha~ no application bePn 1nade
by the clain1ant~ for )pa ,.P to takP furthPr proof in ordPr
to furni~h ~on1e Pxplanation of thc~e cin·un1~tanee~, hut
~
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that no elaitn, ·""'vorn to per:-;ot!all~~ . hy either of the elailn ants, has ever been filPd.
'·Upon the ,,~hole ca~e we can not doubt that the carg·o
"' a~ orig·inally shipped 'vith intent to Yiolate the blockade:
that the O\\"i1ers of the cargo intended that it should lJe
trnns~hipped at Xassau into so1ne vessel n1ore likely· to su<'<·~rd in reaching safely a blockaded port than the ~"'}n·lng
vok; that the \''"Oyage froln London to the blockaded port
\Vas. as to eargo, both in hn\· and in the intent of the parties, one voyage: anrl that the liability to condetunation.
if captured during any part of that yoyag·e, attaehed to
the cargo fro1u the tilne of sailing."
In conformity \Vith this opinion the decree of ~ondenl
nation of the district court "·as reyersed as to the :-:;hip.
hut without costs or dat~Htges to the claitnants, and \ras
affirtned as to the cargo.
Jiat(onoras cases-tlte Peterlto,tf>·- The :J.Iexican tow·n of
~lahunoras, situated on the Rio Grande, nearly opposite
Brownsville, in Texas, which fonned one of the Coefederate States, offered obYious advantages as a base of contraband trade.
'The stea1ner Peterltojf was captured Feb. 25, 1863, near
the island of St. Thonu.ts, D. \Y·. I., by the U. S. S. Tctndervilt, and was condemned by the 1J nited States district
court for the southern district of X ew York, together \Yith
her cargo, for atte1npt to break the blockade. Fro1u this
sentence an appeal was taken to the Supre1nc Court. 1
'fhe Pete?'h,o,jf \Vas fully doc11rnented as a British tnerchant stea1ner upon a voyage~ as show·n by her tnanife~t,
shipping list, elearances, and other papers, fron1 London,
England, to :\1atamoras, in :\Iexico. 'fhe bills of lading
all stipulated for the delivery of the goods ··off the Rio
G-rande, Gulf of ~Iexico. for :\iatan1oras,~' adding that
thry were to be taken fron1 alongside the ship, proYided
that lighters eould cross the har at the mouth of the riYer.
'l'he cargo was tniscellaneous, and shipped by different
persons~ all but one of whon1 'vere British suhjeets, and a
pL rt of it belonged to the o'vner of the Yrssel. Of the
ntunerous paekages a certain nn111hrr eontained articles
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for 1ni 1ita ry purpo~e~ during- "·ar. 1\n1ong then1
werp 3l) en~f'~ of artillery harne~~. 1-l-.450 pair of·· Blue her··
hoot~. 5.r>~O pair of ·· ~.roYernnlPnt reg·ulation grey blankl~t~ ... D;) ea~k~ of hor~e~hoPs of large ~ize. ~uitahle for
ea Ya lry ~er,·iee. and 5:2.000 hor~e~hoe nai 1~. 'l'here w·ere
a l~o eon~idera hh. . antonn t~ of iron. ~tee I. sho,·p 1~. ~pade~.
hlaek~Iniths" hPllo\\·~ and an\·il~. naib. and leather. and an
~t.~~otted lot of drng-~- 1.000 pounds of ealoHtel. large
q nantitie~ of tnorphine. ~o5 pounds of eh lorofonn. and
:2.H±O ounees of quinine. Q,ving to the hloekad(" of the
coast. drug:;.;. and espeeially quinine. \Vere greatly needed
in the Southern State~.
\Yith the exeeption of a portion consigned to the order
of the n1aster ~ "·hieh be longed to the o"·ners of the ye::;sel,
th0 cargo "·as represented in agene~· or eonsigneeship
chiefly by three different person~ on .board the yessel as
pas~0ngers-Hrdgate. Bol\den~ and .A.hnond-all natives
of Great Britain~ and at the tin1e of the capture all British
~uhjects. except l{edgate, 'vho had heco1ne a eitizen of the
C nited States. and '""ho. before the outbreak of the 'var,
resided in Texas. He ~tated that at the tin1e of the capture he intended to estn.blish a 1nercantile house at :\latallloras, and that, had his "goods arriv-ed there~ they ''ere
to take the chances of the lnarket. ~~ Bowden and Almond
testified to substantially the ~a1ne effect a~ to their respectiYe Yentnres. J)uring· the war :Jiatan1oras. ''hich
lie~ on ·Lhe ::\Iexican sidP of the Rio (iran de. nearly oppo:site the toY\ll of Bro"·nsYille, in Texa~. had~ hy reason of
the facilities w·hich ns a neutral port it offered for trade
"·ith the Confederacy, who~e seaports were all blockaded,
suddenly risen frotn the position of a place of no in1portance ·'into a great centre of eon1n1ercial activity,
ri,·alling the trade of ~e'.Y York or Li,·erpool."
'fbe opinion of the Supren1e Court in the case of the
I >et~-rf,ojf' ·was delh·ered by Chief ,T ustiee Chase. · l-Ie
~tatcd that the record satisfied the court that the yoyage
of the ship •·\Vas not siinulatecl. :-' She 'nls ~·in the proper
cour.~e of a yoyuge fron1 London to ::\Iat~unora~: '~ nor was
there any e\·idenee "·hieh fairly 'nllTanted the belief
''that the cargo had any other direet destination." The
proposed dclh·ery of the cargo ofi' the Htonth of the Rio
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Grande into lighters for )Iatanloras was ' 'in the u~ual
course of trade,~' ~ince it \Vas itnpo~~ihle for a Ye~sel of
heayy draught to enter the riyer. "It is true," said the
eourt, '"that by these lig·hter~ son12 of the cargo 1night he
<·onveyed directly to the blockaded coast; but there is no
ev·idence ·which ·warrants us in saying that such conyeyance 'vas intended by the ma~ter or the shipper~. \Y. e
di~n1iss, therefore~ fro1n consideration, the claitn, suggested
rather than ur~·ed in behalf of the Goyernn1ent, that the
ship and cargo, both or either, were destined for the
blockaded coast."
But it \Va~ 1naintained in argutnent by counsel for the
captors (1) that trade 'vith Mata1noras \Vas~ at the ti1i1e of
the capture, n1ade unlawful hy the blockade of the n1outh
of the R.io Grande; and, if this 'vas not the ease, (2) that
the ulterior destination .of the cargo \Vas 'fexas and the
other States in rebellion, and that this ulterior destination
constituted a breach of the blockade.
On these point~ the court held1. 'rhat ' ' the n1outh of the Rio Grande 'vas not included
in the blockade of the ports of the rebel States, and that
neutral conunerce 'vith :\iata1nora~, except in contraband,
'vas entirely free."
2. That "neutral trade to or fro1n u blockaded country
by inland naYigation or transportation," is la,vful; and,
''therefore, that trade, bet,veen London and Mata1noras,
even with intent to supply fro1n l\1atatnoras goods to
Texas, violated no blockade, and can not be declared unlawful.~'
'' Sueh trade," said the court, "'·with unrestricted
inland connuerce between such a port and the enemy's
territory, i1npairs undoubtedly and yery seriously itnpairs
the value of a blockade of the enen1y~s coast. But in
cases ~ueh as that no'v in judg1nent, \Ve adtninister the
public hnv of nations, and are not at liberty to inquire
what is for .the particular advantage or disadvantage of
our o\vn or another country.'~
'rhe question of breach of blockade. being thus excluded,
the court proceeded to eon~ider the q nestion of the destination of the cargo in connection with the question of
contraband. 'faking up the usual elassification of articles
with referenee to this que~tion-(1) those used priluarily
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for purpo~e:-\ of war. (~) tho:-\e U:-\ed for purpo~P~ o£ ·w ar or
of pPacP according to <'i reuln:-:t:tnt·(~:-:. and (:i) tho~P u:-:0d
PXe lu:-:i Yely for pea<'eful purpo:-:t\:-:-the etHI rt o b~PrYecl
that a eon:-:id<\rahle part of the cargo ·wa~ of the third
<'Ia:--~ and need not hP further con:-:idPrPd.
..-\ largP part.
pPrhap.:-;. ,,·a:-; of the :-:econd cla:-::-:. but a:-: it \Va:-: ··not
pro\~t\d ~:- -::- -::- to ha ,.e hPPn aetna lly dP:-:tinPd to hP IligerPnt u:-:t\. ·· it therefore could i1ot. :-:aid thP court. ··he tn~ated
a:-; contra hand.·· ·· .. \not her portion was. in our j udgniPn t .. ,
continued the court. ·· de~tined dir<.~ctly to the rebel Inilitary :-:<.~rYice. Thi:' portion of the eargo con~i~ted or the
ea~es of artillery harnc..\s,:-; and of artielc~ dPscribed in the
in Yo ice:' as · Inen' s artny blucher:-:; · a rtill Pry boots~· and
"goYerninen t regulation gray blankets.' These goods
<.'Otne fairly under the description of goods prin1arily and
ordinarily u.:-;ed for tnilitary purposes in titne of \\~ar.
'fhey n1ake part o£ the nece.:-;:'a ry eq nipn1ent of an anny. ··
\Yith regard to these artiele~. which \Yen: adjudged to he
condenuu~d as contraband, the language of the court b to
he specially noted. ··It is true that eYen these goods.·· said
the court~ ·· i£ really intended for sale in the n1arket of
.:\Iatatnoras, "~ould be free of liability: for contrabai1d n1ay
be transported by neutrals to a neutral port, if intended
to ntake part of its general stock in trade. But there is
nothing in the case whieh tends to conYince us that sueh
was their real destination. \Yhile all the cireuinstances indit·ate that these artie les. at least, \\'"ere destined for the usc
of the rPbel forces then occupying Bro,vns,.. ille, and other
place~ in the yicinity .
.. .A.nd contraband n1crchandise is ~ubject to n different
rnle in respect to ulterior de~tination than that 'vhil'h applie:-; to Inerchandi~e not conti a hand. 'fhe latter i~ lia hie
to capture only ''hen a Yiolation of blockade is intended;
the fonner w·hcn destined to the ho~tile country. or to the
actnal1nilitary or nayal use of the enetny, \Yhether hlol'kaded or not. * * ·x- Hence. \\'hile articles, not contraband. 1night he sent to .:\Iatantoras and beyond to the
rehel region, "·here the coninntni<'ations were not interTupted by blockade. article:-: of a l'Ontrahand character,
destined in fact to a State i 11 rP lw ll ion, or for the use of
the rebel 1nilitary force:-:. "·prp liahlP to .<'apturc though
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primarily destined to ::\Iatan1oras. \\r e arc obliged to eonelude that the portion of the cargo which 've ha v·c characterized as contraband ntust he conden1ned."
Restitution of the ship 'vas deereed on payn1ent of cost:-;
and expenses. This condition "·as in1posed, not"·ithstandiug the finding that her destination "·as neutral, (1) because
the n1aster, ·when brought to by the 1(tndero11t, refused to
send his papers on board; (2) because papers "·ere dP~troyed
on board the ship at the ti1ne of the capture; and (3) because
it was the duty of the captor~~ since contraband was found
on board ''destined to the ene1ny," to bring the ship in for
adjudication.
Case o.f the Science.-In t'vo other ::\Iatan1oras cases, decided at the s~une tern1~ the Supren1e Court decreed restitution~ in the absence ot proof of actual enemy destination.. rrhe first of these was that of the Science. 1 Chief
Justice Chase, delivering the opinion of the court, stated
that the evidence ·was "clear that the vessel and her out'vard cargo were neutral property, destined to neutral
consignees at Mata1noras, and that the cargo had actually
been delivered as consigned." '• So1ne of the proof," the
court add6d, "tended to sho··;v that a portion of this cargo
consisted of Confederate uniforn1 cloth; but there was
none sho,ving destination to ene1ny territory or immediate
enemy use. rrhere 'vas, therefore, nothing in the character of the vessel or of the out"Tard cargo 'vhich 'varrants
condemnation."
Case of tlte T"olant.-At the san1e time the court deeided
the case of the lolant~ 2 another ::\Iatamoras case. The
Chief ,Justice, delivering the opinion, stated that the proof
.showed that the vessel was the property of a neutralinerchant of the island of tl ersey, docun1ented as a British
1nerchantman, and regularly cleared fron1 London to
:1\1atamoras. The cargo was shipped by the charterer~ of
the vessel for neutral o'vners, and consigned to neutrals at
~labunoras, but had not been discharged at the time of
capture. " It consisted," said the court, ~;.in part of bales
of Confederate uniforn1 cloth, of the san1e mark and of
corresponding nun1 hers with like goods found on the
1
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Science_; hut there i~ no proof of unla ,yful destination.~,
The decree of the eourt helo"~· conde1nning the ship and
cargo. "·as accordingly reYersed.
Hall~ referring to the cases in '"bich the Engli~h prize
eourt~ ha,·e applied the doctrine of continuous yo~·age~,
~tate~ that those courts · · "·ere careful not to eonden1n
until "·hat they eoncei,·ecl to he the hostile act w·a~ irrel·oeahly entered upon" by departure ·" fron1 the port of
eo lorn ble i1nportation to the ene1ny country;., and he
deela re~ that " the . A.n1erican deci~ion~ ha Ye been uniYer~ally reprobated outside the lTnited State~. and would
probably now find no defenders in their own eountry. '~ 1
lie doe:-; not cite, howeyer. any case in '"hich it "·as held
by an Engli~h court that the perfonnance of the process
of ··colorable i1nportation ,. ''"as a prerequisite to condennuttion. nor does he exhibit his usual accuracy in his
censure of the . ..\.n1erican decisions, w·hich found, as "·ill
be ~ho"~n. a defender in his o'Yn GoYernillent.
In the cases of the Susrnz and the I£ope~ 2 neutral . .c\.nlerican ye~se ls ·were conden1ned by Sir \Y.illianl Scott for carrying. on Yoyages fron1 Bordeaux to the neutral port of
Xew· l~ ork, official dispatches de~tined to ~~renth authoritie~ in the \Y- est lndie~.
In neither case does it appear to
base been alleged that the apparent destination of the
Yessel "~as not her true and final destination. or that she
\Yas specially e1nployed by the French (-foyernment.
XeYertheless, it 'vas held that the tran~portation of the
dispatches to1yard their belligerent destination ·was an
unneutral and prohibited serYice.
Returning to the . .t\..n1erican decisions. it appears that
on February 20, 186-!, Earl Russell instructed Lord
Lyons~ then Briti~h 1ninister at \Yashington, that Her
~Iajesty's Goyenunent had eonsiclered the jnclg1nent of
Judge Betts in the case of tbe l;]JringboX·, in conlnlunication 'vith the la"· officers of the Cro,Yn, and ~a'Y no
reason to ehangc the opinion that they ~·could not offieiall~..
interfere in the 1natter, but that the o'vners n1u~t be left
to the usual an<1 proper re1necly of an appeal. On the contrary,~~ declared Earl Ru~sell, '·a careful perusal of this
1
2
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elaborate and able judgtnent~ containing the rflasons of the
judge, the authorities cited by hin1 in support of it, and
the in1portant e,~idence properly invoked frotn the cases of
the Step/len Ilart and the GeTtrude (\'lhich Her :\Iajesty's
Governtnent haYe no'v seen. for the first titne) in which the
san1e parties were concerned', goes so far to establish that
the cargo of the SjJringbolt, containing a considerable portion of contraband, was never really and bona .fide destined
for Nassau, but "\vas either destined n1erely to call there or
to be innnediately transshipped after its arrival there
'vithout breaking bulk and without any prey-ions incorporation into the con1mon stock of that colony, and then to
proceed to its real destination, being a blockaded port.
The complicity of the owners of the ship, with the design
of the O\Yners of the cargo, is, to say the least, so probable
on the evidence that there would be great difficulty in contending that this ship and cargo had not been rightly
conclen1ned."
February 5, 1868, the attorney of the owner.-3 of the
cargo transmitted to Lord Stanley, then foreign secretary,
the sentence of the Supretne Court, by which the condemnation of the cargo was affinned and a decree of restitution
entered as to the ,~essel. He also enclosed a copy of the
joint opinion of ~Iessrs. George Mellish, Q. C., and \V.
Vernon Harcourt, Q. C., holding the sentence to be erroneous and unjust, and stated that in that opinion he had
no doubt the law officers of the Crown would concur. He
asked that con1pensation be detnanded for the owners of
the caugo from the United States for the condemnation of
their property.
This petition was referred to the law officers of the
Crown, and on July 24:, 1868, the fore:gn office, after ari
extended review of the papers in the case, including the
opinion of counsel, announced the conclusion that Her
:\Iajesty's Governtnent 'vould not be "justified, on the
1naterials before thetn, in 1naking any clain1" for cotnpensation. ·\Vith reference to the opinion of counsel, the
foreign office observed that it found fault with the judgment because one ground taken by the court as justifying
the conclusion that Nassau 'vas not the real des.t ination of
the cargo, was deriyed fro1n the fortns of the bills of
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lading. ''hich. although they did not di:.-close the contents
of the packag-e:.- or n~une any con~ignee. the carg·o being
de}i,·erahle to ··order or a::-:~ign:::;: ··"·ere. it ''as 1naintained:
on the te~tiinony of :::;on1e of the principal broker~ of
London. •· in the u:-~ual and regular fonn of con~ignn1ent
to an ag·ent for sale at such a port a~ Xa:::;sau. ·· ~o doubt.
~aid the foreign oflice. the fonn "·a:.- usual in tin1e of peace;
hut a practice "·h ieh n1igbt he ·• perfectly regular in ti1ne
of peace under the n1unicipal regulations of a particular
~tate. "·ill not always sati:::;fy the la"·s of nations in tin1e
of 'nu·. n1ore particularly "·hen the yoyage 1nay expose
the ship to the Yisit of belligerent cruisers." Thus it \Yas
laid dow·n by Dr. Lushington, in the case of the . .Abo. 1 that
''here cargo is shipped .flagrante bello. the bills of lading
on their face ought to express for "·bose account and risk
the property· ·was shipped. 'The ship's tnanifest in the
present case was. said the foreign office, equally silent on
the subject: and. '"haYing regard to the Yery doubtful character of all trade ostensibly carried on at Xassau during
the late war in the Cnited States. and to 1nany other circtunstances of suspicion before the eourt. Her ~Iajesty's
Go\·enn11ent are not disposed to consider the arg·nn1ent of
the court on this point as otherwise than tenable.''
As to the argutnent of counsel that the charaeter of the
<'argo, being fitted for bloekade running. was a proof that
it ''as de~tined for Xas~au. "·hich "·as the great entrepot
for contraband of "\Yar. the foreign office declared that it
wa~ one '"to which 111nch \Yeight can not be attached."
l,. nder ··all the circun1stances of ti1ne and place," and in
the absence of eYidence fron1 the claitnants as to "·hat "·as
to hecotne of the goods on their arriYal at Nassau, Her
::\Iajesty"s GoYerninent thought ''the court \\as entitled to
dnnv the inference that the consignors of the goods intended to be parties to the innnediate transshipn1ent and
in1portation of these goods into a bloekaded port, on their
being taken out of the SjJri~ngbolt."
In <·on nection ''ith the contention of counsel that the
court erred in its ~tate1nent that the (-JertJ·urle "·as at Xassau "·ith undenied intent to run the blockade about the
1
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tin1c -wh(ln the ).SjJringool-,_· "\Va~ expceted to arriy·e there, the
foreign office ohserv·(ld that the d(lcbion of the court did ·
not app(lar to he ba~(ld on that ground, but found "that
the o"\vners of the cargo intended that it should he trans:-;hipped at Nassau in so1ne yessel n1ore likely to succeed in
rl'aching a blockaded port than the )Sprinr;uok." As a fact,
:-;aid the foreign office, the Yoyage of the GtJJ'(rude appeared
to haYe been delayed, hut ""\vhen she did reach Nassau~
after the capture of the Sp1·ingool-,_·, she took on board a
contraband cargo, upon w·hich the Inarks and ntnnbers corresponded to son1e extent with certain n1arks and nun1 hers
on 111any packages in the A.'!jJrt'nguoX·, and she was captured
and condetnned "\vithont any atten1pt being made to resist
such conden1nation." 1
In the ca~e of the J->eterho.ff~ it appears that the British
consul at New York on August 3, 1863, transn1itted to his
GoYerinnenta copy of ,J ndge l-3etts's decree conden1ning the
vessel and her cargo, and stated that the judge would later
delh~er in exten8o his reasons for the condenu1ation. ''Tith
reference to the deeree, Earl Russell instructed Lord
Lyons, Oct. 31, 1863, that Her Majesty's Govern1nent,
having considered the judicial proceedings, in con1n1nnication 'vith the ]a,v officers of the Cro"\Yn, adhered to the opinion that any official inter,rention in the present stage of the
case was inexpedient. '~ T'he evidence," said Earl Russell,
"is certainly not 'clearly and nncquiyocally inadequate to
sustain the sentence,' hut, on the contrary, in various particulars tends to sustain it; such as the false swearing of
the n1aster or, at least, the palpable equi,~ocation and disingenuousness of his evidence; the throwing overboard of
papers, the contents of "\vhich are said to be unknown at
the 1110111ent of capture; the incredible and conflicting suggestions (in the absence of a true explanation which the
claimants n1ight have obtained) as to their contents, and
the character of certain portions of the cargo."
April 22, 1864, the full opinion of Judge Betts in the
case of the J>eterlu~_ff' having been received~ as "\Veil as that
of Judge ~!arvin in the cases of the DoljJliin and the Pearl,
Earl Russell instructed Lord Lyons, after consuiting the
1
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la " ' otlie<:'r~ of t hP Crown. that ] Ier ..Jlaje~t~· ·~ Gcn' erntllent
did not t·on8idt~r that thP deei:·dons in the eas<\~ of the l)etflrlu!trand the J)oljJlt;n <·ailed·· for any interyention on thPir
part. I I<\r :\Iajesty \.; (;o,·<:'rnnlPn t. .. continued Earl Hus:'ell. ·~"· it hunt adopting· all th<~ rea~on~ assigned in the:-;e
judgn1ents (in :-::otne of then1~ inth~<:'d. they do not t'OJH·nr),
arc 11ot prepared to f'a~.,. that the dt~ci~ions thPtn~clYP~,
under all the circutn:-;tant·Ps of thP en:'<\:'. are not in han11ony
with th<:' principle~ of the j u<lgtnPn t~ of the l~ng·l i:'h prize
eourt~.
\V"ith r<:'sp<~et to th<:' <·a~c\ of the l)e((r/, lf<~r ~Iaj
e~ty\~ GoY<:'rnntPnt <'Oll:'iclPr that the <·onrs<:' adopted by the
jndg<\ is fair and equitable.''~
1n the ca8<:':-; of the /:)'prlnylJol.·. 1 >eterl'r!tf~ DoljJlu·n. and
I >(~aJ·l. ('}a itn~ for cotup<:'n~ation were 1nade h<:'forc the
international connnission und<\r Art. XIII of the 'freaty
of \Ya:'hington of 1\lay 8, 18'71. ~one was presented in
the ease of the ]]ern' uda.
In the ease of the "~j_Jr;n ql.Jol.· the eon11ni~sion unanitnonsly disallo,Yed all elaiu1~ on aeeonn t of the eargo.
An a ,,·ard of ~:'5,0()5 "·as ntadc as datnages for the clPtention of the YC~::5e I frotn the dat<:' of the deeree of the di8triet eourt till her discharge undt~r the decree of the
Su pretue Court. 2
'J'he l_)eteJ•J,r!tf' clai1ns were all unanitnonsly di:::mllo"·<:'d. ~
'fhe eases of the Dolplu~n and the 1 >earl w·erc sitnilarly
disposed of. i
The eou11nission consisted of th(\ Fion . •T. S. Frazer,
~otnetitne a j u~tiee of the ~uprPlllP court of the Stat(~ of
Jncliana; the }{t. l-Ion. l{nssell (iunH~y, a nleiuber of Her
)laje~t~·'s priYy eouneil and rt~corder of Londou. and
Count Corti~ Italian IninistPr at \Yashington. 5
\Yhen "·e consider on the one hand the not infrpquent
censure of the }uneriean deci~-;ions as introducing no\·el
and u n warrantPcl doetrine::5. and on the other ha ncl the
contrar.': opinion expre~secl hy the Briti~h Go\·prntncnt
and itnpl ied hy the action of the i ntcrnational con1n1ision,
1
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'Yord:-, of Lord

1

··All law i:-; resoh~able into g~npral principle:-;: The ea~e:-;
which n1ay arise under new· eotn hi nations of <"iretnnstance~~
lflading to an extended application of priuciples~ ancient
and recognized, by just corollarie~. tnay he infinite: but
~o long as the continuity of the original and e~tablished
principles i:-: preserYPcl pure and unbroken. the practice i~
not neu..:. nor i~ it justly ehargeahle with being rn; inno;•rtt ;on on the ancient hnv. when. in fact, the eonrt doe:-:
nothing tnore than apply old principle~ to ne'v eircun1stances.~,

Ill. 1Jr4agorr flay: (;ernurn C((8e.~.-An intere~ting and
itnportant di~eu~~ion of question:-: of contraband and continuous voyage tnay be found in the correspondence
hebveen Gertnany and Great Britain growing out of the
seizure and detPntion by British <'ruisers of the three
( i-ennan east A friean tnail stean1ers l-1 undr-sJ·rtf J,, (lenr~)·ol.
and l!r?J'Z"O[J.
'fhe first case ,yas that of the ]Jund('<"l'rdJ,. ....-\..~early as
Dec. 5. 18HH, Rear Adtniral Sir 1{. HaiTi~ reported that that
Ycssel had sailPd fron1 . .:-\..clen for l)elagoa Bay; that·; annnnnition ., was '· ~uspected~ but non(l a~eertained; ·· and that
she enrried ··twenty Dutch and (iennans and two supposed
l~oers, three Gennans and two A.ustrians, helieyed to be
officers, all belieyed to he intendiHg contbatant~. although
~ hown as civilia.ns; al~o twenty-four Portuguese ~oldier~. ~, 2
On the :29th of Decetnber she arriyed at Durban in eharo·e
;::::,
of the British cruiser . .Jlag;cieJin e. 'fhe Gertnan Go,-erntnent requested her release on the ground~ among others,
of · · positiYe assurances·· giYen hy the Hatn burg Cotnpany
that ::;he carried no contraband. Lord Salisbury replied
that ~he"' wa~ suspected to be carrying anununition in her
eargo, and that she had on hoard a nun1 ber of pas:-\engers
belieyecl to be \"olunteer~ for srtTi<'e 1vith the Boer~," but
that no details n~ to the gTound~ of the seizure had been
received.
Subsequently the Britb;h Governn1ent 'vas
aclyiscd by .A.ihniral Ha1Ti~ that the shii) chano·ed
the
b
L
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po:-;ition of h0r (':trg·o 011 being t·ha~ecl: that a partial~--eareh
had l'PYPa J0d :'Olllf' :'ttg·a I' COll~ignPd to a }>Pl'SOil at 00 }a goa
Bay. a11d :-;onte railwa~· :'IPPpPrs and :'tnall trnek:-; con~igned
to a finn at the :-\a1nP plaeP. hut lah0lled .Joh~u1n0shurg·:
and that a further :-\Parch "·a~ f'X}JPCtPd to di:-\elo~<' ··ann:-\
an1ong· hagg·ag·p of (~ernutn:-\ on hoard. \\' ho ~tat<' opt'nly
thr·y arc going to tht' 'r'raH:-\Yaal. ·· 'L'hP ( iennan (io,·prnnwn t decla rPd that it had no loHn,·I Pdge of Inor<.' than two
offi CPI':-\ ha ,.i ng- prol'<'('dPd to t lH' l'ntn~\·aal.
h<'r0 they
,,·erP unahlt' to obtain COillllland:'. On .Jan. :1, l!JOU. th0
Briti:-\h GoY0rlllllt'nt dirPett'd that an applieatio.n he ntn.dt'
to the priz<' <·ourt for thP r01C':t:-'0 of thr Inail~: that. if thP
appli.cation should lH' granted. they he lw.11dcd ·o,·0r to the
(-Jprnutn eo11sul. to hP ha~tPHcd to their d0stination by a
British erni:-;0r if a\·ailahl('~ or hy 1nail ~t0an1er. or other,,·j:-;p: and that e\·Pr_,. faei Ii ty for proeet'di ng to hi~ det'tination :-;honld lH' aft'ord0d ··to any pass0!1ger \Yhont the
court con:"'id0r~ innoc0nt. ·· 'I'he :-;pareh of thr ~t('aincr wa:-;
conti nucd for n i nP da_,T:-;.. 1nt t PO eontra hand '\Ya~ found .
•Jan. 5 thP Inail:-; and p:u·,:'ell~~:er:-; "\YPrc· rclea~0d hy ordPr of
the prize court. and \Ycre taken on hoard the (}ernlnn
'\Var :-;hip C'onrlor for l)elagoa Bay. '['he ~tennH'l' and hPr
cargo 'ra:--; diseharged on the l~th of ,Jan nary.
l)ee. ln. lSHH. the .r\..chnirality eoln,nnnieatecl to the forPig·n office t\\~ o tclegranlt. one ft'Oill the eonllllander in
chief of the ::JiediterraHenn Station~ and the other fro1n th0
eonnHander in chief at the Cape of Good llop0. in relation
to the lfrJ,·zor;. One of tht~ tc,lrgr:un~ eon,·e~Ted a report
that thi~ ~tca11ter. though :-;he had cleclar0d that there were
no troop:-\ on hoard. had ]pft the Suez Canal for South
. \friea '\Yith '·a eonl-\idPrahle lHllnher of tnak pn~sengcrl-\.
1nany in khaki. appar0ntly :-'oldi0r~:,. the oth0r :;pok0 of
· ·a nutn her of pas:;('n.~·er:-' drf's~ed in khaki.., and a:; ked
'rbt.,-ther th0~· could h0 leg·ally l'0lllO\Tcd. Dee. ~1 the senior na Ya 1 officer at Aden r0port0d her as ha \"ing sa ilcd on
the 18th for I >clagoa Bay ·· eon\TPying-. probably for :-'0rYice
in [the] 'l'ran:-;yaal. about forty l)ntch and Gertnan tnedieal
and oth0r officers and nur:~a·~. ·· ,} an. 1, lHOO, the 1\cbniralty t0lcgraphed to .Achniralllarri~: "'X either thcller.2·ur;
nor any other Gcnnan nutil ~teanlPI' ~honld he arrc::;tcd on
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until it beconH~~ oln·ious that the B~tndes
ndlt is l'arry·ing· eontraband.'" T'he lfe,,zog was brouvht
into Durban on the 6th of .January. It seen1s that ~he
had an1ong her pas~engflr:-: three Red Cro~s expeditions.
one of w·hich, ho,YeYer, had no official eharaeter nor any
eonnection with the regular Red Cros~ societies. ,Jan. 7
the . -\dtniralty
.
directed her imtnediate release unless gun~
or annnnnition were reyealed by the ~unu1uu·y ~earch. T'o
this there 'vas added next clay the further pro,·iso~ "' unles~
pro\·ision~ on board are de~tined for the enen1y's go,·ernInent or agent~, and are also for the supply of troops or
are specially adapted for use as ration~ for troops.,. The
ste~uner 'vas released on the 9th of .1 an nary.
,Jan. ±. 1900, the ~enior na ,·al officer at . A. den reported
that the steainer General "'"as detained •·on ~trong suspicion., and was undergoing ~earch. 'fhe Gennan GoYernInent protested, and a~ked that explicit instructions he
giYen to British officers '·to respect the rules of international hnv, and to place no further itnpeclilnents in the
w·ay of the trade betw·een neutrals ··-a req nest to the
fortn and itnputations of ·which the I3ritish Goyerntnent
strongly excepted. l'he Adtniralty had preyionsly telegraphed to .A.den that it 'vas undesirable to detain the
steatuer if she carried the tnails. It appears that she wa~
detained on ·" infonnation ·· that Yarions suspicious articles
''ere on hoard for Delagoa Bay, including boxes of anlnluni tion stow·ed in the uutin hold, buried under reserye
coal. The manifest contained seyeral large cases of rifle
annnunition for ~lauser~ ~lannlicher, and sporting rifles.
consigned to ~lotnbasn. but this consigntnent "·as belie,·ed
to be bona jlde. ...~fter a search, "rhich included the
ren1oyal of 1.200 tons of cargo and the digging out of a
large quantity of coal-a task 'vhich oceupied the Jfa ntt !toN·..., ship~~ cotnpany, assisted hy 100 coolie:-5, seyeral
days-no contraband was found. The British GoYernInent ordered the vessers release on the 7th of January.
hut, as titne 'vas requisite for the replacetnent of the 1.200
tons of cargo 'vhich had then been rernov-ed. she was
unable to sail till the lOth. She had on board a eonsiderable nutnber of Dutch and Gennan passengers for the
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rl'ran::;yaa}. in plain <'lothP~. hut •• of Inilitar,\· appearanec:'
so1ne of "·hon1 \Yen' helieycd to hP trained artillcryn1en.
though it wa:-: :-;tated by the Briti~h offi<'iab that proof of
thi:-: ~u~pieion ('Onld he obtained only hy ~P:tl'<'hing· their
hnggng-P. Lord Snli:-;lntry afterward~ ~tated that "thPrP
\ra~ no :-;nftieien t. eYidence a~ to their dc~tination to j u~tif~·
further action on the part of the oilie(lr:-: <"Ondueting the
~earch. ··
\Vith the rPlca~e of the :-;hips and their pa:-;~Png-er~ and
cargoe:-;. and an Pxpre~~ion of r0gTct hy (3rcat Britain
for ,,·hat had oecutTcd~ the ~nbjcct jn eontro\·Pr~y was
arranged as follo,-vs:
1. l'hc British ({oycnnncnt adu1itted in pl'ineiple the
obligation to InakP eo1npcnsation~ and exprc:-;~cd it~ rPadine:-;~ to arbitrate the clain1s ~honld an agrPPl1lPnt hy other
1neans he in Ipraetica blc.
:2. 1n~trnction~ were iss ned to pre\·ent the ~topping and
:'Carehing of ,·c~sel:-: at Aden or at any point c(rnally or
n1orc distant fron1 the scat of "·ar.
;~. It 'vas agTPed proYisionally, till another arrangenH'nt
should he Iuade. that G("'l'lllan lllail ~tcan1er~ should not in
future be scare heel on · • sn~pieion only.·· By a n1ail
~tenn1er. ho\YeYcr. 'vas understood not P\·Pry stcantcr that
had a bag of letters on hoard. but a stca1ner flying the
Gennan Inail tlag.
On the other hand, the Gcnnan Governn1ent ~ubstan
tially ntoditicd its original po::;ition 'vith rPg-ard to the
question~ of international la\\· inyo}ycd.
l n a not(") to
Lord Salisbury. of .Tanuary ±~ 1~100. Count IIat.zfpldt~
(~Pnnan an1bas~ador at London. de<·lared it to b() the opinion of hi~ (iovPrntnent that prizP proceedings in the ea~P
of the ]]lllide:o;J 'rdll " ·pre not justified. for the rPason that,
no n1atter what Inay ha ,.e been on hoard. ··there could
haYe been no ('Ontraband of war. :-;inee~ according to rc<:og-nized prindples of international la\\·. there ean not he eontraband of war in trade between net!tral port~... l-Ie al:-;o
declared this to he the vie\V takrn h~.,. the Briti~h (iovernlllPnt in 1SU!3 as against the judg·nlPnt of tlH) 1"\llicriean
prize eourt in the ease of thr A_\{prlnghoX·; and by the
Briti ~ h Achniralty in the ~Ianual of ~ayal Prize L:nv, in
l SGU.
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Lord Sali~hury~ in his reply of th0 lOth of ,January.
pointed out the error of th0 (}prJuan Governn1ent as to th0
case of the )~j_n·lugool.-. A::-; to th0 1\lanual of Naval PrizP
La'"~ he clPclar0d that~ '" hile its eli r0etions ·w ere for practical purpo~es ~nfficient for ·w ars such as Great Britain had
"·ag·ed in the past~ they \Vere "quite inapplicable to th0
ease "·hich has no1Y ari:-;0n of \rar \Vith an in land stat0,
\vhos0 only <·ornrnunication \vith the ::-;ea is over a few rniles
-of raihvay to a neutral port." He also adverted to the fact
that the author of the ~\fanual. in anoth0r part of thP work
than that cited, had di~cus.-~0d ··the que::-;tion of destination
of the cargo, as distinguished fronr destination of the yessci, in a n1anner by no n1eans fa vorahle to the contention
advanced in Count Hatzfeldfs note~" and that Professor
IIolland~ "·ho edited a reyised Pclition of the l\1anual in
1888, had, in a recent letter in Tlu- Thnes. expre~sed an
opinion altogether inconsistent w·ith that which the (}ennan
Governrnen t had endeavored to found on its \Vords. Lord
Salisbury stated that~ in the opinion of Her :Ylajesty's Governrnent. the passage cited fron1 th0 :Vlanual. ~~that the
destination of the vessel is eont·lnsiv·p as to the destination
of the goods on board~'' could not apply to ''contraband
on board of a neutral vessel if such eontraband \Vas at th0
tilue· of seiznr0 eonsig·necl or intended to be dcliy0red to
an ag-ent of th0 rnerny at a neutral port or, in fact, destined for the enrrny's country.'' and that the true vie~· in
regard to su~h goods~ as Her :\fajesty~s Governrnent believed~ "~as eorreetly statPd by Blunt~ehli, as follows: "If
the ships or goods are sent to the destination of a neutral
port only the better to con1e to the aid of the 0nerny ~ there
"·ill b0 contraband of war and confi::-;cation \vill he justified." 1
In his speech in the Reiehstag~ ,JanuarylH~ 1900, announeing the arrang0n1ent \Vith Gr0at Britain, Count von Bftlo\\·
laid clo"·n certain propositions as constituting a systern of
hn\· \rhich should be operatiYe in practie0, and a disregard
of \Yhich \Vould constitut0 a hr<)ach of international treaties
and custorns. One of the~w propositions was that hy the
Si les nayireR on marchandi~e~ ne sont expeJies ~t destination d'nn
vort nentre que pour mieux yenir en aide <t l'ennemi il y aura contrel>ande de guerre et la confiscation ~era jm~tiHee. (Droit Int. Codifie,
1

-e<L 1874, § 813.)
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tenn coJd ,·a band r~f ti'((J' ··only ~ncb artieles or per~on~ are
to bP nnder~tood as ar(' :-~nitPd for war. and at thP ~atne tinH'
are dP~tinPcl for onP of the hPlligt'rPnt:-~. ·· Count Yon Bi"tlo"·
added that thP hnp<_'rial (]o,·('l'lllncnt had ~tri yen fron1 the
ont~et to induee thP :Eng·li:-:h (~o,·PrnlltPnt. in dealing "·ith
nPntral YP~St'l:-o~ con:-~igned to J)e]ng-oa Bay. ··to adhen"' to
that th0ory of international hnY "~hich gnarantPPs thP
greate~t ~Penrity to ('Ointnert'(' and indu~try. and '" hich
tincl~ expre~:-~ion in the principle thaL for ~hip~ eon~ignr~d
fron1 neutral ~tate:-: to a nf:lntral port the notion of eoutrahand of "·ar siinply doe~ not Pxi:-:t. 'l'o thi~ thP _Engli:-:h
Go,·prnnlPnt clenlulTPd. \Y <-"' haYP re~PlTccl to onrseh~e:-:
the right of rabing the qnP~tion in thP fntnrP. in the fir~t
plaee, because it 'ras PS:;<_'ntial to u:-~ to arriye at an PxpPditiou~ :"'Olntion of thP pending· difficulty. and. sPcondly.
because. in point of faet. thP principle hPr(l ~Pt up by us
has uot yet n1et "·ith uniYPr~al l'Peog·nition in theor~~ and
praetieP. ··

IV. D('lctymt /]tty:

~ lnln't('rni r·as()s. -ContPnlporaneou:-:1~~

with the Briti:-:h-Gennan <"ontro\·Prsy. a qne:-;tion nro:-;c
bet"·pen th("' l-.-nited ~tates and (-Treat Britain a:-: to the
:--eizurc of yariou~ articlP~ ~hipped at N p"· York. son1e of
the1n on rt"'gnlar n1onthly orders, b~· ~.\tnerican tner<"hants
and Inannfaetnrer.-; on thP yps::-;p}:; BNtf,·{ce . .1l!al'ia, and
J[a:·dto7ut. "·hieh "·ere ~Pized by l~riti~h crui~er:; while on
the "·ay to f)elagoa Ray. 'l'he:-::e artiele:; eon~istecl ehiefiy
of flour. c-anned 1neat~. and other food ~tuff~~ hut al~o
('lllhraeed huu her, hard"·are ~ and Yarion~ Ill i:-:ee llanPon~
artirlP:s, a~ "·pll as quantitiP~ of lubrieating oil. w·hieh "·ere
con~ignrd partly to the ~etherland~ South African !{ailway, in tcP 'fran:-;\·aal. and partly to the Louren~·o ~Iarque~
Haihvay, a Portuguese eoneeru. It wa~ at tir~t ~upposecl that
the seizures "~ere Blade on the ground of contraband. and
"·ith reference to thi~ po~sihility the Go,·ernnlcnt of the
L-.-nited States deelared that it eoulcl not rPcognize their
Yalidity ··under any belligerent rig·bt of eapture of proYi~ions and other good:; ~hipped hy AtnPriean eitizPns in
ordinary cour~e of trade to a neutral port.·· 1
It soon tran~pirPd, ho\\·pypr. that the liNd!' ice and
"JI r. 11ay, Se<'. of ~tat(•, to "Jlr. Choate, mnha:-::-:a<lor at London, tt-1.)
.Jan. ~' 1900, S. Doe. 17:), 5ti Cong., 1 :-:e~:-:., 1:1-1-t.
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.ilia.':/unut, "' hieh wpre British :-;hip~, and the Jl(u·ia ~ \Yhich~
though a Dnteh :-;!1ip, 'vas at tir:-;t i':lnpposed to he British~ 1
were ar1ested for violating a n1un ieipal regulation forbidding British subjecti':l to trade 'vith the enen1y ~ the
alleged off0n~e eonsisting in the transportation of good~
dc~tined to the enetny~s territory.
'The sei~nre of the cargoes 'vas declared to he only incidental to the seizure of
the ships. _.A. s to ('ertain artieles, bo,ve\Ter (particularl.v
the oil consig-ned to the X0th0rlands South . ~.'-\...friean l{ail\Vay in the 'l'ran~vaal), an allegation of ene1uy's propert~T
\Vas n1ade; hut no. question of eontrahand 'vas rai~ed and
it \Yas e\'"entually agreed that the United Stat0s eonsulgencral at Cape 'L'o,Yn should arrange with Sir ..~..·-\Jfn_)cl
:\lih•er, the Britif;h high eounni:-;~ioner~ for the release ·or
purchase by the Briti~h (i-ovel'lnnent of any Anlcricano\vned goods, which, if l)urchased, \YCr<\ to be paid for at
the price they would have brought at the port of df'~tina
tion at the titne they· 'vonld have arrived there in casp the
\'"oyage had not heen interrupted. 2
In the course of the correspondence Lord Salbhur~,.
thu~ defined the position of Her .:\Iajesty's CtoYernment on
the questiou of contraband:
·' 1foodstufi's, ·w ith a hostile destination~ can be <·onsidered contraband of \Var only if they are supplie~ for the
ene1ny's· forces. It is not ~ufficient that they arc eapahle
of being so used; it Ulnst be ~ho\\rn that this " 'as in fact
their de~tinrttion at the tiinc of ~ei~ure. ~' 3
lVIr. 'l'ho1nas Gibson Bo\vles~ in a letter in the London
1"i7nes, ,January 4, 1900~ ~ays: ·"In ,July, 18fHJ~ the Dutch
stean1er J)oe/1(·1)/,· took a eargo of arn1s and a1nn1nnition,
destined to . .t-\...byssin
.
ia, then at \ntr 'vith Italy, frotn the
neutral port of Rotterda1n to the neutral (1Trench) port of
,Jibutil,- in the Gulf of T'ajura. T'hc steamer lwing <'aptured by the Italian. cruiser l~'tnft and brought in for adjudication, was condetnned as la,vful prize by the priz0 court
at Ron1e on Dece1nher S, 18Uti. ,, ~
1

S. Dor. 17:3, 56 Cong., -~ se~s., lH.

)Ir. Hay, Bel·. of ~tate, tc :\Ir. To01ney, :\Ia~ch 2, 1900; to the Ballard & Ballard Co., }Iarch H, Hl01}; to ~\fr. Xewman, :\Ian·h 1:3, 1900:
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